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+ :+.~ :.!+++ :~.~+ ;=+'::+ ....,:+~> . . . . .  .~ +:.++~:~ . sammnl~ing~athof the i r  house  of.' onothei" 
~,~. pastoi--diminish their ~irlls, m.~p'agatlon ~eml~. r  on  the 
~:-:+. . : :Gath+red.. in +. .the.. t iny  night o~ theMa3~l~;  - 
..... e h u m k a ~ o U t f = k U ~ m e ~ s  .+ nut .m~.emt~. :stud t~.  " 
~"+ mumeast  Of ca~i~, ,me.~,  mmhe/ .~d~ famuywm'e  ' 
• : r,.. 
"' . member cofigr+ption .Wiped away •on:vacation. + ' " 
.. :. ...... 'i tears from the+iT eyes .and: He  ~said Levens •shot 
. . .. : :,:Y, many read blbl~cal pusages : Idmseff .with a ,33-callbre 
• ' ! ' "  ~"~'i!! and prayed before the ser~: ~!1~ about  4. p,m.. MDT 
• ' .+,~:~ vice began. " .' .Prlday in a neighbor's motor 
. . . .  -...:,. ~ ~ , Rev. Rag Tomlius0n,' 59; .'home. He ,also sa id  police: 
':;' i:?. ~". "'::"~+'. "' :'+ " : . and hlswile Grace;56, we~ now have establishod that ' • 
. . . .  +': ~+:"; ."/ ': d fonndahnt o deathth  the the  murders + took place 
• .. :::.+!::.". "".:.' ..' ~':;'+ basement o+t their home: . '+ , . .Th~/~. : ra ther  than 
• :: . .  . .  ,~ . .~ .  ~./;. ~ Friday. RCMP say:'.they+.:/Ftjdl~y+~/., os. :;+:.0rlginal]y 
"'~ " ,++ ~ - were apparently +eliot by ~IL . .  .~." " '.+ • 
• ' " ' i b'vln T.+vem, as, who killed " 1'be bodles ofMJm; ~ /  
:lit:,: •'! his ~e;  phllomena, m, l~  und ' t~ c~ .~n.w~'e  fo~ 
?~+ _+: ~, , . ,  the~•two emdren, T im,y ,  ataboutthe3 p.m.Levens,+.dayrus|denneand"the 
~.:++ ... 15, and Liz, 12, before idLting bodies Of Tomlinson and his 
• himself. 
:; ! :  ~. • w i fe  W~e found • at their 
i:.:. ''~: ~ j ~  ~ ~--, "Weshould not be.weeping home four hours inter, 
" ~ ' I  " ~ . . . . .  ~ L"  ~ and erylng for th~nl," a Bickers[aft Said all five 
++L~I +: ,  ' " -- ':,~'+ ,+ + woman offered in,praetor. 'mW'dar .victims were shot 
. . . : - -  , • . 
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- they are In a better place .between 10 p.m. aud mid- - daughter  Miche l le  take  in the/MghtS: o f  the  ~)0  . _  :. p.=o by C~rla Wl l~" than us." ~t + Thurliday night. 
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?n lng ,  : ":+:+~" : : " .  : '  ' . - / .  : , : " / "  ' R.CMP:::are":'col~flnuing:~t.lw.lr~ Invest lgat lon ,  
The  veh lc le  leo  +ha scene and  hasnof"  ~ '  AnyonevV l~nf0r~l~:ontae  n~."tter Is asked~ 
located, Pol lce be l leve. the Inc~t  occur red  at • t0 :contact  :+he K l t lmatRCMP;  ' ' 
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+ " :+  ' . mows +,rams; T . ;  had mon+ev. ..  
shoot |ngs+ + +.,+ !:. ....:+::::..:..+ ,i:-:...i::.+:+:. :(Ap)+:~HW~p,!me A]~m:....Imm their hans. . f rom ..defied ..pre~, 'Jons mad • C0rpas..Christi s0uthto 
of the..Evangelical Free' npasb0rintheoommuMty's..- ' left+:+:heh~ floedlug+ About 200,000 ]mople:fled 
Church In t]ds southeastern .shw'¢h from le04-to leW~ blankouts-:~ millions ol theLr homes Friday as  
Albertaagricultural  eoPn . . . .  .CP+L..~. Blekorstaff, in dol lars ' , . i~ :p roper ty  authorities predicted 
mun i tyat tended regu!ar  d WrgeLol"the iocal  I ~  danmKe !~ ~ limping Allen would match its 
+.church services Sunday, detochment ,so id  Sunday in t0no~ ~exieo. 
f i sh  t ruckS '  + 
• .+ / 
deadly Caribbean rage 
.wlt h w idespread  
destruction in ,Texas. 
• "We were very, very 
lucky," said Gov. Bm 
Clemento,-~-'There is a 
~eat  difference in, what 
we were anticipating and 
what we received." 
"It  was like a hurricane 
with eyes," said Neff 
Frank, director C~' the 
Nat iona l  Hur r i cane  
Centre in Miami. "Every 
time it threatened . a 
Impulated area, there was 
a little zag In its track.". 
• Earlier, at least too  
peopl e were killed as the 
hurricane swept across 
the Caribbean, post 
Me0dco's Yucatan Penin. 
sula and into the Gulf. 
The deaths Included 58 in 
ltaiti, 16 in St. Lucia, 
(~ght in Jamaica, four In 
Cuba and three in. the 
Dominican Republic. In 
addition, 13 people died 
movie when a " "helicopter 
. . crashed while carrying 
, - - , - - , .  them from an offshore oil 
.. p!atlorm and one person 
~,  :v/U m~ing  and feared 
drowned in the 
Dominican P~epublic. 
Frank said a .high- 
!+ - pressure system that' had 
been driving the 
hurricane through the 
Gulf Of Mexico weakened 
as Allen approached 
Texas, slowing its 
irogress inland to eight 
ldlometres an hour from 
40 km-h. That in" turn cut 
Allen's ability to maintaIn 
the ~/0-km-h winds at its 
centre, and they dropped 
to 174 km-h. 
The hurr icane was 
downgraded to a tropical 
storm Sunday as it 
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• ST, JOHN,'S, Nf ld , , (CP) .  soldflsh tothe plant Friday. ~ ~ ~ ~ -  !~" ' 
NeWfoundland InShore f i sh -  and Sa~t:W~,:.and hesai d a" ~ ' " 
ermenarb .stickiag to their, few .iflani~!:i~orkers : are • • ~ ~  
gum" and won't sell fish to •procesSing about  25.000 • ~ ~ + ~  
. lm~mors  eeking to reopen pounds of fish there t0~ay. 
th~PJplants ~vhile a strike- Short said 75 per cent of 
loekoh~: continues, a the fishermen who sold fish. L 
flshermen's spoke~ian said to the Stl Anthany plant were ...,. . . . .  
today, moonlighters, not regular- ~: , .  ., ;~. .. 
MIX Short Of the New-:  fishermen . . . .  "..~i :,.. 
lolled]lind Fishermen, Food Ths  traditional, bard-c~e - . .<. : .+~.~ 
and Allied WcTkors Union fishermen, he said, know ;,-+ . . . . .  " " ~, .+N.~,.,-, 
said the fishermen are "still they must geL a better'price ' " :+"  -" -'" 
hoyeotting fish.processlng for their.fish and~il l  stick to . -. " -. . -. . .  : " " ". - "~".~;,~'.+. eiaggedits way northwest 
plants across the Island. their guns'until they get it. ~ +~, . " "': :, -,,. + . .  . , , ,~,,~;L~ acrosaslmrselypopuin, ted 
A spokesman for the prov- Theunion vowed Sunday to :" ' . . . . .  " ' ' ' • " : .... 
inee's fish processors said continue the nlrike desplte . ; , . v ,~  : . , . ,  .... + -.+. . • . . . + ,~' '~ :~' • " . ~ ,  • northern 1Mexico. The 
e l r l l~  lhe processors would moVes by the processors to . . . . . .  : +, . ,  , • ~ ,~ -' • ~ ++!~?c.,~ .• . ",, .,.'. -' . . . .  c+ .... ~.~ ". +'.~+.' ' : :-' ~+.'~:? ~' hll~est sustained w inds  
+any reopened plants if reopen plants. " " . :  . ;:., .. . . . . . .  . . . . .  .' - ~.+~ . . . . .  x+~++-,,+, 
" 4 ' '~  ' ~ ' . "  ' ~ ' ' " " . ' "  ' '  ' ' " "g ' L r" + . . ' .~ .~. '  were 72 km.h in a few 
• • • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s . . . . . . . . . .  . .. . . . . .  .+ . :  ;~  ,~, • • squa l l s .  
flehlrmen continued their . There were angry ex- ~ +~.  +~".;~., ,Y",;,, +,,.*.,. -+ ~'~ ~i/'+':'.+,~i~'~./.~;. : ' '  :~.+/,~.+:. :'~;'. '+~i~'/'~J . ;:+ ~:  :.: ' 
$~.  first' break In the noses: m :lhe:.pick~. 11he . .~;.~T+ "" '+  • ~.:~+';+';'+ '""" . . . . . .  ,. ... ,J . .  +<,+,' . • ~++,~. along the Texas  coast ...~. ,~P ,~. .%. n in th long  strike-lockout Sunday alter, the FishorleS . . . . . .  . .v, ~- , 
, , - i le at St. Anthony Friday Aseoeldtionof NewlonlMlsad ./jl~" . .. ~+.  • .,,.'~.:" + - : - . . . ,  . - .. . . : +:  • + . . . . . .  , ..... ~. were ~thonl~ eleeirieity • , .  ,~  • ~ . . . . . .  • : ,  + , . t , ' . '  ' : - "  ++~ " • :  " + " • ~+b++~; '+ 
.. +., - . . .  , , .., ~ +.,,. : .,;, . . . .  +:+ '+.:, . , . , .  : .- .+. :++ . . . .  SUnday nli~t, Ineludil~ 
RC]~P ~'or l J~ ~ rod : ,  :WAS+  '~ .e~/ to  . + . ~,~"  • • /.,+~.+: . . . . . . . .  IS,000 In Corpus Christi, 
i I~  thmugh, lkhon~ns  rmpon:its:+~anls in . r _+~.  "' .,+. ~ - . . . . .  . ~W.~r , ,w ,m sold the Cenlrol Power 
pickets+ to the F ishery  toa  m~veny some St~:An- :+( . + " + • . .... ' : . . - 
. i ,mlmts plant, : ?:i": .; . tho0yflsh. +a~Imlmtoael!totho 'Thlscarendedlnadetchbykakelsetake Sunday a f t~n and a mofopcycle,  Dr lvers  of the other vehr~: .~ed off  andLight CO. 
I ik~saldafewl ishormon+ s t r i k~ plant there. +' .w l~nthe  dr iver  was.lorced~t0:sva~ve.,IO.aVoldia e~i~t  ' ~vlngthisearo~fl~iid0~ofast~|pl,rnbi~k~:,:: 
•-.- 
~. ~'~ ,~.~. ,...:,, .. 
'~d ' , " , j~C~*aml~ .and pixle-]lke good l~olm of 
~'~ .......... ~1 ;~.  , her brother, is to have her 
:~*~j~'~ .... ,g S; aaid in own television Special in 
~.~.~..~ ..-tli~t 811¢!il Quebec ~ie fai l  The 
' ha~re -I ~er~t  ~ *of . In a MoU~r s,Day ipecial 
emrEy~'f~e dark-liaired , :'and nn 'talk sh~.  and: 
l e t teut r ted  out t~: ' f~  naw Ms. Shaard is ready 
in:toL~.r~t~ ~ -  to go ~o. 
m~dei~:-~m~'..buf ' - :  ' i n  the diplomade' 
produ~ers-*,tg,ld' Ms.. shuffle that follows 'an. 
~e w~d i~the Prime 
Minister Pierr~ Trndeeu 
• is. returning • a ~avor  to 
former PM Joe Clark by 
keeping Me. Wad~I; a 
Iongflme Progressive " 
Colme~aflve, in hel; Job. 
,"  . .Appmntb' ,  Trude,~u Is 
Sm~.Sd ¢~-r ~e ~ 
lived, Clark government 
~.~ .-:, ,.,-..,: ,.~:.., - ~ _ _  
;~..~ . . . .  
% , . /  
• svpa~a~ed'/ las t  week, '-:~cer.Oe~;~k Lamb,.Is to :- 
I though they. are not -..hofin~hed in. 19qX. ..- ."- 
" cbnsidering divorce. The . . i  Leavi~g:fe.w .a'~pe.Cts'o! " 
- ,G. ,HAnaidi dynasty of her ,the recording-.stars's life.• 
father, Prince Rainier, untouched, the film.will 
~ hasbeen devoutly Roman incinde:the McGarrigles' :
..... ~ "' ...... ~ .... ~atholin since the ~ 13th . . . .  n e g o t iat  io n s '. w'i t h 
~n~ fl ~ id : :& lend  century. ColUmbia" Records, 
'.'Ge~d:: !e'ti"; the":.. But "in Paris,.: .the reactlo~ from fans and' 
: ~  ?~:~l?ark, so French .Junot-exprsased radio station personnel, 
:~ih:~.l~a' ~'}~' / :Com- • astd~lishment ~t the I,. as:well as ~he McGprrig!e.: 
mI~'S~.~ ,~iidd',:" in announcement, 'insisting"' ~ siste~s,s re'cent Carnegie*' 
'~d~, .  ' ;:?': he: and Carol ine -bad: Hail c'~'~ncert. :- . 
~ " '  '!~'- agreed to g iw , '~e  " w ." : 
~:::~."m~e:,~,O~a_ ."izi~l~.~'. . mb~dagealastchanee"b~; ,~, ;. The:eldest sls6~of the '~ 
ending of ~.~/,li~y.td]q:,~ ; " wait ing until Sept. 1 ]ate Sha5 of Iran, P.rln.. 
stumi~; you i~.~" : .  "hotm'emakh~ a.decision. " ¢ess..Sh~ms, is stayingin'  
" secl~aion in southern  • Caroline ~. Monte.Carlo 
i~,d 'da~ing .commoner 
'l~l~jlippe .:! j anot '  are 
brna~.: gu i ) ; - :  :. ' .  
:.~, A, ,"~:Mona¢o. : palace 
'sp0keman ann~m~e~ 
the c~uple officially 
~5ooting for a National '.California, according to a, 
- ~  B~ard ocumentary fainily spokesman. 
on Q~eho~ singers Kate. Robert Garrick said the 
and Anna" McGarrigle . lh princess~, was"grieving 
now completed. The fi lm,. and Very distressed atthe 
by Oscar-winning l~rO- death of. her brother. 
Bomb really ~I " ' I " 
*• " . *i:! 'S,' 
!bar of SoaP • /.-...~ 
- - , " "  ~' -  ~AP) - -  A "~ !jacker bad come out .~.!:..a.. 
..~ ~m,y- , .  ,' . . . . .  ~_~ .... ~rear. restroom, snout|n~, 
.'. name on:a passenger -~.~ ~" .,,~,,ha Cuba l :  Cubki~:' 
M Solo'-;- is the amy goo~" : .~-y . • .,~. ,,. ~::i.,~,~l.- 
. . . .  ':- , -  ,'-~ aa;'ntit" of a man NettleS sam. .~ ."~'~'~.'~" . 
~lue tu ,.~.u~ a . . . .  " inte re~eo~[,- 
.,~h0'hracked anAir Florida passenger . ,~ .~:..~.~.~.. 
]etwi~34 people aboard anti. man s uemanoB to ~ne ~r%w.,, 
frced it to fly to Cuba, the Nettles Said. - . . . .  ~i'~.~ •
"o .: : ' ' Nettles said the airlineha~] 
l~ I  says.', - ' " * " .. "We ~lon t know if he was~ tO 'take the hi jacker 
:refugee or, lived here or seriously; 
. "It looks like he had a bar 
wbat," a spokesman for the could have 
..Miami FBL office said of soap, but it 
Sunday afte~ the%fourth - been a plastic explosiye:,!:' 
hijacking of a U,S. jet to Nettles said, 
Cuba this year, The plane landed at J0~ 
The airliner was about {o 
]and Sunday in Key West m 
a trip from Miami when a 
'man told the crew he had a 
bomb in a small package he 
was carrying; said FBI 
William Nettles. agent  . . 
Marti Field~ In Havah~, 
where the 28 other 
• passengers and five' Cre~, 
members.spent two hoUi's 
before ,returning to Miami'. 
The hijacker was taken into 
custody by Cuban'officinis, 
":.!:".: :..:~i/~i~'! Cuban authorities later said said Air Florida spoke~nan 
• . ¢ 1,~,~.,~.,~,~.~. ~. : , ' :~ :  , . . . . . .  . , . ~. . . . .  / . . .  , • , . . . ,  . . . .  . 
: :  , . .  ~.'. ....... . . . . . . .  . . , . - v  '!bar of soap, Nettles said. / . .... . .  
• The Spanish.speaking hi- ~,i 
; , : SKEENA " • 
. . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  " . . . BROADCASTERS'LTD. 
~-~"' . . . . . .  ' '~ -  ..... "" :'~".'"~:~ . . . .  -;"", . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  " Two couples from:i::',~ - ' .~ .,.~;..:.. ...... ,.~-. .... ?.. : ~ :~, • , . 4625,LAZELLE AVE., 
~. ',. :.,: .-':. ~.... :.:"/,:,,;-.:~,.,/.:;.,,:. !...: ..- .- ~;. . . ,:,. , -: . .i:!: . . • 
~I :"' ~ ~ '* ~ I "I ' ' " . . . . . . . . . .  I TERRACE, B.C. V8G 184 cemmunity ou~Ide:. .S~, 
., (7~14~000) Jolm-"s,. Nfld,; who .. ~,ere I 
i',',., • .3 
• MOBII~ERADIO': i 3010B'K'alumStreet 
. ~A i~ '=~;~.~i~i i i~ / /~ E~.- ,'. ~ .s ,~e 's~6~.~m" 
, ...... :: -. . :::: . ~, :./'::- .:', : !--" \ ,  . 
..... !,.•:"*"'="- A:Complete 
: . 1 "I::':pl I ~ " 1 GI ss and 
. . . . .  .Aluminum Service 
:S  ~:~- 4418 Legion Rvenue 
S Terrace, B.C. . ,  
, ''." . . ,..• . 
YOU HEEU A NEW ROOF? '*::*~.L~:.!:::.::!:" 
Your fl~es E l t lml~ l l  1 ~ ' 
635-4600 " . 
MIKE'S CONTRACTING 
Asphalt shingles, cede r & s~okes 
3212 KALUM 
PRINCE RUPERT FLORAL OESIGH SCHOOL 
"We train .belier florist for better shopS" 
Four weeks of Intensive floral designing for the 
beginner or established florist. 
For further information apply to 
327.3rd Ave. Prince Rupert VSJ 11.3 
"Learn with the professional's now your only 
school in the northwest." 
624-5005 
NORTHWEST PiPE 
AND EQUIPMENT LTOl ~ 
PiPE PLUMBING SUPPLIES PUMPs 
HOSES NUTS AND BOLTS FENCING 
WATER SOFTENERS AND MORE 
5239 Keith Avenue 
635-7158. 
,h 
J & P LOG HOMES 
. Custom home spec ia l i s t s  
- round wood 'const rud ion  
. t imber  f raming  • res torat ion  
• f in i sh  £arl :~entry - consu l t ing  
- b lue  pr in ts  
Even ings  ca l l  T98-2525 
. . . .  . - 
:~ " " :::: : :  4~ Lakelse Ave. ,/.~-.,.., 
.'.' .. - .  ,~...'V'.';;,:'.~' ',~;:- . . . . . .  . '  ~ " ' \ 
/~i. P, ut your. l l f6!nto,swlng . '" (, . . . .  ..J-'...~,. 
:.. :: :With ~n.;~p, I o~.da~'style ...... • ~ i , . . ,~ ; ,~: i ;~  .~ 
:/..' A"~:~'/~bl~ve' the average . ~. • I~  ? ~.,.~ 
. . , .  . . . .  . : . . . .  ~ - t ,•~- '~ 
• . 635 .5727 ' -~ ,  \ : .  ~,~'JY 
' i  Prese'ntlng:(~ur'fuii'~'line' bf REDKEN'~:. ~:, '~':-~, ~ : . . . . .  . • : ,  r~ ,  •
.:. y,,,, w,,.,'..'" • 
%. " . , • ; . 
D-  J C ( )NTRACTING 
Stucco and.  Dry,vai l  . 
'Controctors 
.,•' . FREE ESTIMATES 
Phone: ,E lza 635-3170,  or  $ean 635-4385 
4829. air, on  Ave . ,  Ter race ,  B .C . .  
• \ .  
At ~:ANUCK we offer dependable late model 
trucks a t low ~ompetltlve rates. Rent by the 
month, week or day. 
.Pick.ups (t/t& ~ ton). CrewCabs. Cargo vans. 
SuIxJrbans. One ton dumps. Jimmies-Broncos. 
HIAB cranes., 18 flat decks. 
Call CANUCK to'reSerVe your summer rentals. 
We alsooffer 12, 24 or 36 month leases on makes 
and.models'of your choice. 
CANUCK WESTE.OC.,VRO" 
n ~ 4929 Hlway 16W• 
Truck Renta!Ltd. 635.4687 635.7221 
- ,, , • • , , 
TERRACE PLUMBING 
& HEATING 
Cont ractor  
• Re.s ident ia l  . commerc ia l  - 
I ndust r ia l  Renovat ions  




CrqitS & Gitts 
Macrame. supplies, hand embroidered tablecloths, 
• custom*order wood crafted wall plaques 
Monday • Friday- : 9 a.m..9 p.m. 
;Saturday - 9 e.m.-6 p•m. 
'4711 TETRAULT ALLW'EST CENTRE 638-1645 
COIN 
LAUNDRY 
• in the 
All. West Centre 





• Watch & le~eJ l ry  repai r  and engrawng " • 
• :Fine stock of watch  bracelets & straps.  
• . a 
636-4638 
7.4621 Lake lseAve"  (above Northland Dell) 
MO----NACO CONSTRUCTION 
G eneral  Cont rac tor  
:k Residential • Commercia, x Renovations 
• • .Complete  houses  'Freeestlm'ates 
• Basemen,  f in i sh ing  
.G ive  your  work  to  exper ienced  men.  
We a lso do br i ck  & s tonework  
t" 
638-1787 TERRACE, B.C, 635-3828 
FERNAND , RODRIGUE.  
L ENARD: ENTERPRISES 
BONDED~ L ZCENSED 'G~S F~TTERS' LTD. 
NATURAL GAS HEATING +SHEET METAL. 
INSTALLATIONS &SERV ICE 
OIL TO GAS CONVE~RSIONS. 
JOE'S GLASS SHOP 
LTD. 
. WINDSHIELDS REPLACED 
WINDOWS RE PAl RED 
• SAFETY'GLASS CUT & I NSTALLE D 
: SEE JOEl '" 
3956 Wren Ave; 
Thor nhllI 
- .  .~ ,  
. . .  
Now ISTHE TIME 
TO PAIHT¥OURHOUSE 
INTE RIOR- EXTERIOR 
h"O & L PAINTING 
635-4559 
Odd & Leif Nicolaysen 
¢OI, I .S~IONAI .  
3421 River Dr . .  
IAMES'GRA Y 
Old Lakelse RoaJ 
Phone: 638-1691 
£ PENDABLI~ 
CARPET ~' FLOORIN~ 
INSTALLATION 
YOU SUPPLY / WE INSTALL 
PREFABRICATED HOUSES 
& BUILDING MATERIAL  
Prafabrtcaled houses your plans or ours; wl custom design f0 
your requirementS, A go specie orders for building materials 
(lumber, truo~s.~plywood, oors, windows, kitchen cabinets 
with free layOUt service, roofing end siding • aluminum and 
presto,nag ceaar. ~e.nd your pOa n, or _m, ~terlt/,II~t InJ.or free 
estimate or moll $2.OO 10r ourneW hOUSe I~,a- ~o.o,vv . . . . .  
Weelwood Homoo and Building Materials 
Arel|Offlce: P.O. BOX 790 
Terrbce, B,C, 
V 8G 4R 1 
Phone: 63S ~743 
W~twooCh Manufacturing hoaxes for. 16 years. Delivery 
anywhere/direct Ira.m, our factory and "warehouSe In New 
weMmlneler lO'your I0O live. 
e 
• ; 
Appllcatiorr to amend its' :  
cable TV broadcasting 
Ilcence for Terraceby ex- 
"tending Its a.othorlzed ser-:" 
vice area to Incl0de' the 
Kalurn Lake Drive, Douglas 
.. Road and Centennial Drive 
,:areas. The application may 
be examined at the address 
above. 
Examination of documents: 
Documents are oval lable for 
.axamlnntlon during normal 
office .hours• The 
examination file may be 
,inspected at the local ad. 
"dress shown.above and at the 
CRTC, Central Building, Lea 
;'Terl'asses de la Chaudlere, 
Room 561, 1 Promenade du 
Par'toga, Hull, Quebec, as 
welras at the C,RTC~ WeZJter n 
Reglonel Office, Suite 1130, 
" 701 Georgia, St. W., Van. 
cower, B.C. 
Intervention: Any.  In. 
targeted person may submit 
. a.wriHer~ Ioterventlon to the 
Secreta w;.~e~era!,: :CRT~ 
(~fleWa; Ont. K1A 0N2 and by 
serving a true copy of the 
Interventl.on Npon the ap- 
L pl lcant on or b~tore 22 
August 1980. The In- 
tervention .shall contqln a 
clear and Concise statement 
of the relevanffacts and the 
grounds upon which the 
Intervenor'.s support for, 
opposltlbn to or proposed 
modif icat ion of the ap. 
• pllcatlgl%~ls, based. "The 
kiU~d Saturday in a f reaX. 
highway accident w~te 
among at least 5() people who 
died in aecidents .ac~ 
Canada this weekend.- 
Richard Walsh, 5!,Eileen 
Waish, 52, her sister Mar- 
cella Murphy,. 43, and 
Stephen. Murphy, 50, all of 
Kilbride, dled after a boom 
truck..being towed by a 
tractor trailer broke ~Ioose, 
pa.~sed the tractor trailer 
and Slammed into their car; 
A survey by The Canadian 
Press :from 6 p.m.. Friday 
until m~dnlght Sunday night 
local times showed 36 traffic 
deaths, eight drownings, 
four deaths by ,fire, one 
electrocution and the train 
death.. " 
• Ontario reported 13 traffic 
deaths, three drownings and 
four deaths by fire and one 
.youth hit by a train, 
Thirteen people died in 
traffic accidents in Queho~, 
one. person drowned and, one 
personwas electroCUted, " .... 
.New Brunswick had one 
traffic fatality and Prince 
Edward Island had one 
drowning; 
Newfoundland reposed. 
five traffic deaths and one 
drowning and Nova Scotia 
also reported one drowning, 
Saskatchewan.,~,~ reported 
postal or messenger receipt two t raf f ic  deaths and 
should be aflached to the British Columbia had two 
copy.for the CRTC, giving 
proof. that the'applicant has -traff ic  deaths and one 
received Its copy. (PN.62) drowni.ng. 
I ,  
Canadian Radlo-televlel0n a d 
Telecommunk:o0ane Commlslloo 
Consell de la ,ndlodifhllion el des 
kHacomm.unications caniKIlennel 
MONDAY 
There were no fatalities in 
Manitoba or Alberta. 
The survey excludes in- 
dustrial deaths, slayings and 
known suicides. 
I p.m. to i 
KINg 2 [NIC) ¢PTK 3/6 ( t iC )  ICT, V4(CTV, KC i (P I I  
i 1980 Hll~oy 6 ::1~ Democrat Oayl Million 
:~  National TK Even, Dollar 
:4S Convention Ntwe Man 
IJ :0@ 1980 , ChlpO ' News 
:15 Democrat Chin Hour. I :~ National ChlpI Newe 
Convention Chips • Hour 
' Democrat '. Island Clrcue 
National • Fanteey Circus 
: Convetlon Iiland Circus 
I ::~ 1980' . wffite Sonford 
• Democrat Shadow Serif oral 
) :~  National White. Headllna 
Convention Shadow Hunters 
. ' :00  Five MASH Monday 
11~:15 Star MASH Night 
Movie WKRP . Movie 
Chisum ' In CIncln. Conduct " 
0 i  Five News. " Unbecomng Star ' magezlno ' .  'Monday 
Movie ThlI Night 
, Chlsum Land . Movie, 
1:~ News Nat,on., " cTv N.., 
News Night News 
i | :~  The F ina l "  Hour 
• Tonight P.M, Final 
I . :~  Show' Sign The Late 
17 The Off Show I .30:~ Tonight . Sign The Girl.,,' 
Show Off WrapPed i 
iUESOAY 
E I I~  Seattle 100.,.Strbet Joyoe 
Today . Friendly Davldson 
Paeswora Mr. What's 
iV ' :d  Plus Dreseup Cooking 
Sharks Street Delh 
The Seoeme Doflnltlon 
Doctot'$ Street. . Definition 
2!  yI HOWl • Noon Da News . News 
Our Wpk wlth The 
Lives • Yon Sulllvani ' 
World Canadians World 
Another Science Another 
I ,  14,1 World Magazine World i 
Texle of Night Texas 
Texas Take 30 Texas 
14.t Texas from SydhoY Texas 
!I~ HollyWOOCl Summer The 
Hollywood Festival Alan 
Hollywood Summer Hornet 
145 Hollywood Festival ShoW" 
& Friends Reason Rhode 
1980 Dam. The/ . Hagen's 












































Here'| to'Yi sup d l l  
Health Roulettes 
Movie Refletl " 
Copsce- d'un 
Pays ' 





• Life lout  
Around US NI 
Villa mar 
Alegre Clnem~ 
Seeemd Alllma¢ pyii 
Strxt  Anlmir, l ~'lg 
Selome Eta a t. lie 
Street MlrgMt!g 
. . . .  ~ '"  " '  " ' I  ' i l l l  - m ,n, ,e 
. ""  . ," . ' . '  ,. :~* ' . "~, '>~.~. .  . • .:~;~!~,.,.'.,,~,:;.'.~.~z:;'...-."." ?: .,.:.;.,~,;..~,:~,~..~.~,~,~#~.~/~=..~ :. 7 ' . . '  ". , . ~ ~  ~'.,:~.~. -~  
.. ~.. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . .., ........ .. .......... .,-:":~-;:?!~.: 
i . ., . . ," ." . .  '~ . . " : :  '" . . ' ,  " • ~: / . ' . : . ' .~" ' . ,~ ' : ' : ' : " .~ . . .  "i:~ . ;  - ; ' " ' ' ; '  ": " ' '~" ' ~" '~: ' :  +' " ' ' ' "  
.:. " .+ . i ! '  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  : ..... " :'~'+:"!'+!~'~="':~+i~, 
" ' '~ ..... ' / . . .  i ' : " " . . . . . . .  " , . . ; :  ; ,i:. :.~.., ~+ +; , -  
: ;  ' '..,;~ , :  • ','*-:.,, ,~ ,! • '  . . " . .  ':~ " " ' " : : . "  *~ i~ i~,-,'- 
• 
, ,+ , , ! ,~ IL  , :  i , , . i  . i i . .  ,~i! ,  '. ..... i ; i '  
~ . .  with :~e i r  lan~., munuhe- It, I t  they WRnt It  they ,can  I~: :  in ; '  I f~o~t lm~ " 
'.;'/.~,. Um~d =~r l  e~rm,  .e~p~ .,, pay for ~tY . .  . . . . .  . ' -~ ' ,  - -  ~; . . . .  ~ ~ Was 
'~nent, but it to0k' an old man .. " " " ' T.  "= . . . . .  ," " ,  . ' 
• ~th i~,b~y '  ~rdinv~Jou mlarb~to~,1~, tor~,  m~n_=+ , . . ,~.- - . .m+ . 
• to  •shOw crowds ' "  at  the .,l~l.~muare~met~e' house; " 1 ~ " 8~'~ " : ~"  " " 
- " ' " " ' . . . . . .  ron¢o  " ~ . . . . . .  ~ + " "  '" nd]~r  vamcle  acc lee]at  over  
.~onwelAl ~ come. ~lch] l~  c l~eO- lx~ ounc, 'm,= ',,,,,,,,,~,i,, d No lnd'uties / 
. . . . . . . . .  ow to reaD"'heat - ' - . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  mm~.~p 7 • mla  provlans au Rim no~ ~n-re~t led  ". 
. i - :~vator.  . ' . - . " i '  .:'.".. waternsingsolar.ener~'." , .  -~, - : - ; ' - :  . : " ' . 
':.. RchextMl l~r ,  72, of. Car: ' .~. .. - . .. .'. '. . . . .  . . ." " . , 
- = valid, Ore,, was able to heat £~,cause the sun don ' t  a l . '  MANY .POINIM MADE 
a littlemore~thaz~ litrnsof .ways ehine in Ce~i ,  he " There  were ,1,101 touch- " 
'. wator fds terandh~than:  built a 19.~.square-metre downs, scored In  regular 
" airy o~ the:other-10, to -  . collectortu.storotheheatod seuon actio~ In the National , 
tedtants ' in "the i solaz" : water fer doudydays. ' . FouthailLeague in19'/9. 
Olympi~s, whichwrapped.up..,. " ' " ~ i. " '•, ; "  " . '  .' . " : ' "  
the f l  .~l~y,¢oDfere.'~e. at ."  . .:' ~.,...~ " ...., ~".: ..'" " ~: , : . . . . . . . .  . . ' ' 
the .U ldVets l~ of  B+C..  ;: i; " ':-:: ' 
,... t~ l l~t  heat~ the water to '., 
By CARLKWIL~ON - 
'He~ld 8taft Writer 
Sports-minded Kitimat 
reeldenis will soon be able to 
me their new ~rocrention 
ceiiire' that's almost 
fl.l~ed. 
Construction on the cenlre The new, arena will help - they wanted to get on the iea. Squash: is a more_water.. . . . .  ";. • ~ ' 
began in 1979 and it may be ease;  the problem 'of a Last winter season, 15,00~ challenging ~game than "I. always beat  the 
open for use in' another .shortage. of available Ice people per month Used. the r.ac'quet ball and there's-a olh'el~, he. naid....'~'Wli~ "a'i, 
month or tWo, said Max. time iiz Kit~Inat..., The old, ofdarena, so the new une will : .natural progression from guy ~ q ~  ~ in 1 ~ . 
Patzelt, an alderinan, who arenaon]y.sat700peopleand help reduce the backlog. L.- racquetball to squash. - So' successlon, you'd ~ the  
sits on the .reei'eotion could .not : accomodate In September,  ringettg.~ squash enthusiasts will be .bill ~ and college 
. commission, everyone,who wanted to use hockey for girls will be of-. ~. able to play in the two new , profes~0~ Would come and 
V uv at 80 degre~ Ceislns, .more  
than ho~ enoggh f0r.a skamy 
bath, to Win the c cmpetitiou "
-fur the ~ y=r  ,~.. a ' roW,  .. 
• He .' used' :: ~a -:: :s imple, 
homemade solar,: miergy ," 
collector, . a .  ~dark su~aee 
screen whlch coUects U ie :  
sun's ' i~ys.':which":,,, .~m. ,  
heat8 ~opper tubing leadlag -.', 
to an old beer keg: .with the SERVICE 
ANOTI~ GREAT ~T.ST CON]~ON 
The cenh'e will inelu~an " it. Last year, 25 local fun fered and. a speed skating ! courts, in the.rec enlre."., " ask that. guy for advice" . . . . .  
arena, two squash courts, a The arena has b~en hockey roams were on a team is being considered. : Patzelt pointed out the. But MillRr, .a retired :~.: 
Shinney. hockey is also ' time elock for the arena, is "wind~.  and .door builder, rae~etballeourt, asauna, a,..plamPadformaayusea, The waltin~ list to get lce time. . ~. ,, . • 
whirlpeol, a31;alationfliness , urface is s!ighilylarger There are about '40 ,h~J~,e~ cemingup. It's.for families i. the same khid .that is used in . isn'tabout to.~ive away all 
room und az~eeflng room. than most arenas; 'it's five toamsinKitt~ataltogeth~, who want to play hockey NHL games and it cos. ts 
TheneWc~nplexik added" feet wider, so three t~,nnis andthey willbe able to use " together .,in an ti!istructod ;!125,0oo..". - " " 
un to the exintin~ swinuning :" ,~x~_ I~ can b e.si~comodated., 
pool which ~ built,' in 1971.~ :!~4". The are~..ean .~o be used 
K i '~at  c~iieil held thr~ " for :~oller'/skaii'ng, trade 
~ebmdums f~a reccentr~' /,s~ows an d'-rock ~.ncerts... " for the ~e i~ ~ull. 
bl~fore" t,~e".~lnal,• "~ne '~taS : With extra ~Its  on me.hour, Riverledge Recre~n '~. . ;m;=o 
~lmL~l'tiirilJ'/~.i '~1 .9  tiillion 3~9~ people eau f i t  into the 
budget' WM approved. ' ai, enJz,' " ' 
The  wh i r lpoo l  In  the  new K i t lmat  ~;ecreation cent re  w i l l  be a rea l  luxury  for  loca l  res idents .  
(Photos  by  Max  Patze l t ) .  
Concert group outlines plans 
At the recent annual 
general, meeting of the 
Terrace Concert Society 
(formerly Terrace Concert 
Association) , the Board of 
Directors for the coming 
seek'on was elected. 
Elected to the executive 
were: Co-l~es~dents Jean & 
Neville Hope, Vice-President 
Robin McColl, / Secretary 
Carolyn Clay, and Treasurer 
Norman Webster. 
An program of six coneerte 
k arranged for the Coming 
year, commencing Oct, 4 
with Quintette a Vent Du 
Quebec, a wondWind quintet. 
On Oct. 25, Anton Kueti, a. 
Canadian pianist "of in-' 
~ernational reputation, will 
. perform . 
Canada Opera Piceois will 
p'e~ent two fully costumed 
operas Nov. 29 a'nd 
Markham and Broadway, 
duo pisnists based in 
Munich, will perform Feb. 
I1, 1981. 
George Zukerman, well 
known bassoonist, will avaflal)le for allconcerts and 
present a very unusual, a special package rate is 
program March 28, 1981. avaflsble for all the. above 
-Perhaps the highll~t of concerts exceptthe"Chinese 
the year will be the ap- Magic Circus". The package 
penrance of the' "Chinese rates represent a con- 
Magic Circus", an in- siderable saving and a 
terniitionally renowned further 10 percent reduction 
group which will appeal to is offered for sul0~criptions 
young 'and"old alike. This purchasedbefere September 
group will he giving two 6, 1980. In addltion,' .the 10 
performances Nov. 8, 1980. percent reduction wilebe 
• This year, all per- extended to include the cost 
formanees are on Saturdays of tickets for the Chinese 
• at the R.E.M, Lee Theatre. Magic Circus for season 
Individual tickets are ticket subscribers only. 
The weather forecast for with very warm tern- 
• Tuesday la Simple. Hot, dry, pera~ures. 
sunny conditions will con- 
tinue.'for the .next ~uple of The afternoon highs should 
days at "least. ieaeh. 30 degrees  Celsius" 
Cont inu ing  'windy,  with the overnight 10ws 
especially in the" mornings "staying at a warm I~. , 
For more informatinn, 
contact, =Janet  Webster, 
membership secretary, at 





More than one-tldrd of, the' 
9¢400 men and women, in 
federal prisons refused at 
least one meal Sunday while 
.24-heur vigils and shorter 
damonstrations were held in 
several cities to mark 
national Prison Justice Day. 
The demonstrations, 
organized by pflaoners and 
civil liberties groups, were 
aimed at drawing attention_ll 
to. '.'the brutal imailty of • 
pmon l i fe"--the suicides, 
homiddes, a~id~fit~ d~ths | 
and Self.inflicted injuries 
that occur behind jail walls, lJ 
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REPORT 
FROM 
I I I  
THE 
LEGISLATURE 
By PREMIER BILL BENNETT 
I was happy the other day.to see.the result of 
the $200 million housing Initiative .program 
Introduced' by us in January. it. has exceeded 
our expectations. :. . . .  
Of course, we saw the almost Immediate ef- 
fect of that program, which pr0vlded housing 
mortgages at 9~/4 peri:edt interest, on. the 
p'ovince's forestry and construction Industries. 
Those Industries were rescued.from a serious 
slump resulting from a depressed housing in. 
dustry in the United' States: Our $200 million 
program provided them withthe needed push fo 
avoid serious .layoffs. 
Just recently, Housing Minister Jim Chabot 
announced that, under theprogram, 4,734 homes 
for British Columbians will be completed by the 
end of this year. Of these,2,048 will be owne`r- 
occupied units and 2,686 will be rental units. 
Out of the total, there will be 2,272.units built 
the Lower Mainland, 999 units on Vancouver 
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Whenwas the'lastttmeyoutriedsingiogunderwator? This. 
seems like'a ridiculous question. ' It would be impossible 
without he aid of.'some spedalised electronic gear. Yet 
there is a group of animals, living in B.C., that often carry oa 
, / 
a tune below the ~vater,line. " - • - 
As you mighthave ~sssed,.the animals are amphibians, 
specifically frogs.. Many frogs are capable of singing while 
submerged, but one that is known to de it often is the Spotted 
1 l~og.'" They are found'over much of B.C., seldom ~entu~g 
Island, 540 units in the Thompson.Okanagan 
region, 270 units in the Kootenays, and 653 units 
In the northern areas of the province. 
The program is, I believe, a testimony to the 
Imagination ;and Initiative with which thts far from the edges of lakes and streams. ~ The s!ng lemost 
gover, nment~:~,..~: tS~nrd~lgj~.~,~,.~,~.,~;.~i:~:!;,i~:~:i :,.. ub~o,s idonUfying featur e are  their salmon red.log, a and"  
The re~iJrces'" ~' "'"~'" ~ e f o r  the program, die not com I.~. sly. 
&onYsomemagll:.lllO11Ls~/trL~-Ifffhe-U~s@hlent of Spotted frogs are also slow to jump,away from danger, 
the leglslature In Vlcior.la. The money was therefore they are easily ©aught by children. While held in 
there when It was needed for Brlflsh CoIumblans the hand, these dark green frogs may emit a squeak, which 
because of prudent fiscal management prac., sounds much llke a mouse. To squeak, they must open their 
riced by our government. Because of balanced mouths, The underwater calls sound dlfferen t and: are. 
budgets and the avoidance of high Interest debt, produced in a very different way. ' . . 
ihe bottom line of this government's balance At breading time," and o~:asloually t~oghout the anth. 
sheet Is such things as housing for British mer, tho spotted frog'a call is deep, s.horthasanotos. Mosto! 
Columbians,. ;obs for British Columbians and.a 
more secure'suture for them and their children. 
In fact, British Columbla'ls one of the few 
hright spots in the country this year as far•as 
housing construction .Is concerned. 
In the first six months of this year, 
Metropolitan Vancouver had as many single- 
family housing: starts as the total starts in 
Halifax, Ottawa, Winnlpag; Regina, Calgary • 
and Edmonton.combined. 
Urban housing starts In B.C. during .the' f i rst  
six months was 14,227 units, up 60 percent from. 
8,878 units during the first six months of 1979.' 
Predictions are that if current trends con- 
tinue, the number of housing starts In B.C. In ~,. ~, ~,'~',~ 
1980 will be 34,000, arise of 24 percent over' last 
year. It makes British Columbia' Iookeven 
better when It Is realized that forecasts are that 
the country as a whole will , only 1,,000 ~=, -~ ".i. 
housing starts this year. :: . 
On a different topic: 
I referred last week fo thehldcien tax British 
Columbia pays.ea captive'consumers of the 
products of.central Canada Industry. 
The cost to British Columbians when they buy 
automobiles, appliances, and other p roducts~ 
amounts In total to about $1 billion a year. 
Interestingly enough, a study released late 
last week by a Harvard economist Glenn- 
Jenkins showed that the average Canadian 
family paid $101 more than necessary for 
clothes last year. He blames the extra cost on 
the federal government's system of' tariff and 
quota proteotlo n 'for the domestic clothing In. 
dustry. 
What was even more Interesting •was' his 
statement hat the protectionism, which adds as 
much as 30 percent to the retail price in some 
cases, fails most heavily on low;Income 
households. 
Professor Jenkins said the arguments used by 
the federal government for preserving these 
quotas and tariff barriers are difficult If not 
Impoulble to [u~tlfy. 
He contends that such pallclos serve largely to 
trap workers In areas of employment that 
provide no future. And he seld the meier cost of 
the quotsa Is ,borne by poorer Canadians, 
because the quotas tend to apply to less stylish 
dothlng of lower quality. 
British Columbia has argued for years that we 
must move towerda freer trade. 
This latest study provides lust one more 
argument, but a very telling one, for British 
Columbia's stand, 
sl~tted Frogs often rest on floating branches 
and leaves. 
~pisins ~elr low caBnotes. Nevertheless, they still pass air, 
thci.r. ,inngs,~over the chords, and ink) a small sac. This 
ontire ~ is done with the mouth and nostrils closed. So, 
they. can call underwater, and not be bothered by w.ater 
their calling is done whilethe f r~.  m above the water; geUing Into their air passages . .  . .~., . This curious habit of singing above or De~ow me water can 
perhaps on some vegetation ornear the shore. But if the frog__ prove frustrating. On a few memorabl e occasions, I heardt~ ° 
wishes, it' can simply, slip below the surface and carry oh n~any frogs ~lling that he temptation tolookfor one was 
"~," 
. - .  . 
,. r '  
i . " - -  ' ' '. 
" ' L , /~VW ::, 
TALK   . . . . . r  
": Thesecond In a ser~es o~ 
~ ~or a~:istsan Invent~s by ( 
~W~-nsingm" Sonny B~o 
~;~ . :. 
damages In 1969.agalnst. a Qu'eb~ record:: . 
esslng cOmpany whlc,~ had released:hlS: .son..g = .
pr - - ,-- -,,,, so"not as an enemy:',of. 
- In ~-rencn, ne .u,u. :. a but asthe:' 
bilingualism el" the.Frerlch langu ge ' :~. 
Indignant owner of an Infringed Copyright.. :':~:!: 
• Bone claimed +hat the •Quebec Company had'..,, 
• taken his popular, c0pyrlghted songs, and. <~.' 
released them In French without his co(lSenlr.encl ::~. 
withoutpaying royalltes. The songs Included:.'. 
such titles as'There Goes My Everything eqd~i• ./ (,': , 
Abilone. ' , . - = .... 
Bone s suit,came as part of an actlonby"12Li 
U.S. music ~:ompanles and performers who hsdi:i:i 
been alerted about Instances Of copyright!n~ :::i:, 
fringement by .their professional repreW-. ..... 
tatlves. Performingartists like Bone usuolly:ii 
belong to groups called performing :.ri01~i.!i ~;( 
societies which regularly monitor the works Of * 
their members and collect royalites on'their, ',: 
• ~half. In Canada there are two performing 
rights societies, Broadcast Music Incorporated 
for. musical entertainers and the ComPosers,:.:::, 
Authors and Publishers Ass~clation of Ca~ada; ~ ,:.' 
both based InToronto, ' " 
'. It boIlsdown fo a questlon of prlvate propertY. :~/ 
Under. Canadlan and International copyrlght: .
laws, artistic works are seen as'the Intelteotval~: ~
nronerty of/the parsons who create them. Othe~:: 
~!e  cannot publlcly paint.m, s,ng:~r.:i " 
• reproduce them Inany way unless ~neY nave me..,: 
owners' parmlsslon. .(There Is nothlng, 
"however, to stop other people from privately:,'. 
performing them In their own homes.) 
As with any other kind of property, the owner :i 
of a copyright can keep It, sell It, or rent It at his .: 
own discretion for his entire lifetime, After his ": 
death; it belongs to hls*:t~lrs!f~:S0 years, after'!! 
' which It enters the public domain. This means I t :  , .  
Is no.longer private proper ty . . .  ' . 
• Many authors, songwrlters and performers ' 
'choose to sell, or asslgn, tlielr.copyrlghts,. Or .L 
they declde to llcanse fham to publishlng or :  
[ecordlng companles for a certaln perlod In:,, ` 
return for ~.royalty: payments from the com-./. 
panles each,,fime the work Is reproduced. The':~: 
recordlng or publlshlnLg company wlll then.haVe..: ' 
the rlght to dlstrlbute the work..: .... • • • -:. 
' A typlcal royalty payment to a" slnger, for '' 
example, would be 2=/,.cents per song for 'each: : 
record sold. What seems llke peanuts can add.,:i. 
up to a fortune when a record becomes a hlt, '  i: 
The modest sum lust mentioned would net the. ::i 
performer $27 thousand If a ten.song album s01d. ,,~ 
amlll lon coples. ' ' ' • ", ' " : '  
'Asslgnlng or llcensing:an:artlstlc work l.n;: 
volves maklng a wrltten legal contract between/.:, 
the author and the company. John Swlff, a " 
Vancouver lawyer who works In the copyrlght ' 
area, says, "I always urge artlsts not to be,, shy.. :':.::...~ 
about this, to be reasonably aggressive . . . .  .. 
calling as ff nothlng ia anal~.' . .  .. ; 
To thi.,  vea ,  i '=othed a 
producin8 their Sound. As the lunp deiste; al~ ~ ~ssod over 
the vocal chords. The thin cords vibrate, pro(tucmg a par- 
t/cular sound. This is not unlike many other animals which 
can speak or sing, What he frog~ have that ks unique is an air 
sue. This special air hog is. filled as the lungs empty.them- 
solves. The sac aeis llke the hodY~ a suitor, and Ineransm, 
the valume oI[ the asund many times, In this way, a small 
frog can have a very loud ~ . . 
Spotted frogs have a poorly developed vocal ase, which' 
\ 
i ~ ~ • 
"'j=t b,owsi.s a# my loan coS , #,roush, 
much to resist. Armed with my camera, flashlight and "You're always presented with a fo rm con.  : i  
• "Two hours later, I was still in the swamp. The frogs always." 'shake a stick at,"  he says. "Most people prefer i
asemed to be calling right at my feet, yet l was unable t° see ' to read the musical score rather than the flne, r. ' 
them. Finall~ I located one, almost totally submerged print and they. often lust slon at the bottom ,i 
amongst the vegetation. It was 'small'enough to fit in my without readingthe contract. But you can't shut  
bend, yet its ealls sounded'like they were amplified overa thebarn  door after the horse Is gone.", t :~; 
loud speaker system. : - " Another lawyer, Eric Ka..0na, who Is active In ::. 
It" you ever decide to go looking for er0aking frogs, ' Van.~ouver's burgeonlng muslc sane, als0. ad:! ~ 
remember to look beneath the water as well as above Lt. vlses songwrlters and muslclans to be careful In. 
• . .... : / ,~m=~'~s  thelr deallngswlth muslc publlshlng companle$, ~ 
• . , . , ,  ,~  . ~::~ .. . 
¢ 
J ) J  
"Publishing Is singly the most Important 
source of income in the music Industry and i 
probably even the motion picture Industry," he. 
" says... " I f  you are Involved with pub!lsh!ng.;;~ 
companies, don't do anything until you've talked ; 
to a lawyer." < 
"- A lawyer can prove Indispensable, ioo, I I I ,  
protecting a copyrighted work of art from being :: 
Imitated 0r stolen outright by someone else. 
Contrary to popular belief, the government 
plays no active role In protecting Individual. 
mpyrlghts. Enforcement of a copyright i s  
entirely the responsibility of the owneror the 
performing rights society to which he pays fees,' ~ 
, This means the owner of an Infringed ' .  
copyright must drag the Infringing Individual ~ 
company to court where he may sue f0r 
damages. • 
For example, If a songwriter discovered hlsSi 
I song had been lifted by a singer and turned into ~i ~ 
a hit record, he could sue the singer for ell the:~:;iil/ 
money he d madewlth the hit, though Swift says :,: 
' ;he doubts the wronged songwriter would get .~:. 
more than a portion of It, " ' " 
- Swlft says enforcement of a copyrlght can : be.: 
very dlfflcult, escpaclally slnce "It's praftY herd 
to know If someone In Tampa Bay, Florldo, i i  
Infrlnglng your copyrlght," ' 
Cowrlght law does allow peopla other than  
the own=" of a copyrlghted work to raprodu¢e 
small portions of It for the purposes of study, 
criticism or newspaper summary. This I$ called. 
fair dealing. But the line between'fair dealing 
~ and plagiarism, theft of artistic work|, I I  a • 
Vague one that the courts have oftenhad to 
' doff ne. , 
Similarly; the courts are often dragged INS0' .' 
disputes over the Issue of derivative work l ,  
works which may appear to be Imlhlflona ~f 
oopyrlght works. Keg,s says the courts arrive 
at a decision In cases like these with th6. ted 
questlm '~Nbuld a reasonable man confuse tM 
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Fovr parachutists jumped onto Lower L(flle Park Satui'day. Crowd.s 
watd~ed from the park or the arena for. a good vantage point'. 
Okanogan helicopters dropped by and dumpeda bucket of~water onto 
two unsuspecting clowns. ' . 
I . 
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Employees from Canada Empioymentl ,CenVe threw Pff.anuts to the kids watching the} parade: 
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These four runaway ~illboards brought smiles from 
Riverboat Dayr, parable. 
• .~1 ~l~q ,~. 
t "•,• 
the sldell__~sas they hoplx~d their w.ay_.among the floats In the 
Photos by Car la  Wilson and Gall D-otinga 
: . . . .  FROM PAGEI ONE 
Racers do their stuff 
on land and,nn water 
end Dave Peace took second 
and Barb and Gordon Dick 
won tidrd, 
In the men's lalom.canoe- 
race Dave Gohul and' Matt 
Cacki~ won the event, Inn ; 
and Dick Gordon came" 
second and cam Ford and  
Doug Kelk took home th.ird.i 
In the mixed slalom first 
place went o Inn Gordon and 
M~rsll, second ~o Tim 
Tomayer and Anpa Havard 
and third to Rills Mlddieton 
and Dave Pearee. '., 
The me-n"s barrel race was 
won byDave Gel)el and Ma~t 
Cachla. inn and Dick Gordon 
were second and Tim 
Tomayer and Don Mackow 
came third. 
In the mixed barrel race 
Matt Cach[a and Anne 
llavard were first, Barb and 
Dick Gordon came second 
and Rilla Middleton and 
Dave Pearce tock third. 
. Rrst place in the men's  
keyhole race went o ten lurid 
• : , .  :" 
Dick Gordon~ Tim Tonmyer 
and Don Mackow won second 
pla~ and Dank Kydd and 
Bob Brkebots came third. 
• Winners o f  the mixed 
keyhole race were Inn 
Gordon and Loft Merrell, in 
xcend place were Barb and 
Dick Gordon, :' 
lan and DIck G~"~on ~. 
first place in the Sucker ~.ce i 
and Matt Cachia and Dave 
Gobel came. seceed. ,Do~ 
la and John Sehlbli were 
,. . ,  : . 
The trup~ for the top 
women's team went to Pat 
Pearee' and Anne Havard. 
Rills Mlddleto'n and Dave 
Pem'ce were the top mixed 
team and Dave Gobol and 
k!att Cachia were the top 
mens team. 
At 10 a.m. Sunday the Men. 
of/he Mountain Race began. 
Kfn8 of the Mountain tlds~ 
year is Randy Nelmm. The 
hot and humid weather made 
runnin~ more difficult lYut in 
ibm' end it didn't slow ,h~ 
co,ztentants down. The first 
three to complete the run 
Ixoke last year's record, 
Nelson came with 38."O9 
lime and. the last runner 
came tip approximately an 
hour after the race had 
S ~ .  ' 
Sixty-two contcatsnts ran 
the five-mile course over the 
Terrace Hill Sunday and 
only one sprained ankle was 
suffersd, 
The King of the Mountain 
Race was sponaorsd by the 
Skeena Valley Marathon 
Club. 
The Terrace centennial 
Lions Club did a super Job of 
oraanizin8 two days of 
evonts and so did all the 
other clubs that participated 
, ;,J 
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in' the festivitim.-Judging 
from the success of this 
we~kond's events Riverboat 
Days is here to stay in 
Terrace and is definitely 
ssmetldng to look for~vard to
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I " ' ++631 
RaN Relief " 
. . ,  , .  
ALANON & 
ALATEEN Ab0rtlon Cou.n. selling 
MEETINGS" . & Crisis LinG for + 
Mondayl I t  Mills Nimerlai , ,  ~14,11~ 
I , l~ l te l  at 8 p.m. FOR INFORMATION 
Lois 635.1LS3 on tho 
' Monday. StepMxflngt I:~0 CLUB 
,pm Luthoron Chbrch. 
' Fridayl. Open Meotlnga i :M ALCOHOLICS 
WI l~ l l  ! vv  ~. ~,~,,M, ..,~- ., 
WATCHERS ANONYMOUS 
Meatlog held every Tuel~sy AN~nts Tuesday at 11:30 p.m. 
It  7 pm in the Knox United In St. Mat~aw's Aogllcln 
Church Hall, 4501 Lazelte Church Basemont. . 
Ave. Phone 
:~JI-44F/ 
or Ann 63a-|T/6 DAHAI, FAITi~ " " "1  INCHES AWAY CLU i  
Kitimat A.A. Phone . meets ,very Tuesday night " " I :  . . . . . .  after.6:~01 p.m. 
C4mllrvttiom g0'up 4D5..414~ 135-|4D| or 435.~05 al 8 I n ' the  Skoona-Heaith I'ERRACI[: 
In KItlmet anytime. Unit. For, lnformationphone HOMEMAKER 
telephone 43:1-3713 ' LADI IS  63S~3247 or ~4MS.  I t~ ' f i r I," , !.~ SERVICES 
MEETINGS L iM L INE  ThE . . . . .  : provide aaisletanco;-wlth 
THREE household m|nagemont and 
.~1 '  Mcmdey ovenlng - -  RIVERS dally, living, ectlvltlea to 
Wodneaday| - Closed - 't:'~:p.m. i l  ~ ~ H ~  Church  WORKSHOP .es'ed, lhandlcapped, con. 
MNtlngs 1:30 pm United Im~m~nt,.KItlmet. Is open to t l~ i~b l !C .  We veloscents, chronically ill, 
Church. : • TERRACE Mve macrame,~:qulltl ancl. etc. .. : 
various wood prec l~t i . ,  4711 ~zel le Ave. 
lint' Skeonl H igh  Unlt, ANONYMOUS Hours: 9 a.m. 3.p.m. ' I  I ": 
Klflmet General ~ I~ l te l .  ~S.ttlSl Monday to Friday. '" MILLS MEMORIAL 
AI-Anon Meetings - Tuoedly . a0-1S14 : ~ - WOMEN , THRIFT SHOP August,.19~ and Sunday 3rd 
1 pm United Churcl)., " . . . .  ll,tl:4141 ;- ~ ADDICTS ~ . . . .  MIII I  Memoi'lel :Holpl t l l  At~sY '.1900,p~!'I'Su~I~' ,.10th 1 
I lRTHRIGHT .Mastinge• Mondly • Knox A self.support group/ Auxiliary 1~ ~ apprecllte 1Augult' l~O/end M Monday 
Prsl~ont? In need of ~:  United Church -1:30 p.m. Meetings: 7:30 pm/ov.e~,, saY dana•ions of good, clean 11111 August 1¢110...Monday 
port?Call BlrthrigMLl.149~ 11~ursMy:. Ml l l l  Memort'l TueKlay at the Women s clothing, any household 18Ih Augult 1980 ' and 
Hmp!tal- 1:30 p.m. Centre, 4711 Lazelle. For: Itam0, toys etc. for their TuesdaYsERVICES19th Augu~ 19110.,. 
S~t , rdw 
• 3.4111 LaketN.  F ree  con. - -  " ' ' :  . . . . . .  tlon cll l 635 Thrift Shop. For pickup ' - . ~pon Morning more Imorm,, • Landlord Tenant Probisms, fldentlol prognlncy te l l s  ,~ .u~, , , , . -~  u; , , , ,~, ,  - .  =n ,~  ,.,~, . . . .  4393 .,. slrvl~phcx~e63S43"& or~,lS- 
~1-1~7 I + t ~ I M : ~ I ' I ~  " ~ ' ~  " " " "~ '+  I : . . . . . . .  I +" IL"' ~" " .......... "l"rlWlft ..Shop• on. l~IZllllp ~li i I~n,':. l ;C~B:C,;' ,Si~il l l /  
• " 1 Avenue on Saturdays--l~ot.. Clalml Probtemi,-Summary 
,.' w~n 11 '•.m, end 3 p,m, Advlc, ~n most: Legal 
h r ',4 
Wi~tod to Rent " ' $2. 
6Qslnoll Properly SS~ 
ProOorty for Sale 1 
IkJiIn e l  Oppor~nlty .~  
Automobiles .. 
Trucks eli 
• Mobile Homle 
Te41dors 60 
Progo .rat y Wanted 61 
Air¢reft l  43 
LOanS • - 
'-1 L~ '', " F in ln ( l l l "  AS 
RI cr l l l l iOnl l  VehicleS I~  
Servi¢le 67 
41- keg•l M 
PYOflUlOnlII 411 
LlvMlock . .70 
Thank you. 




Funded by  B.C. Oopt, of 
.Conlumar Services. Terrace 
Communlty sorvlcos 
• Dulldlng, 4711 Lazolla 
Avenue, Ter r l ce ,  B.C. V IG  
1T3.. Free governmlnt  
spore0red aid to anyone 
having debt.  problems" 
through over;extended 
credit. Budgettlng iKIvl¢e 
ovalllble. Conlumar .. 
compte ln la  handled.  ArR  
~ 6 r ~ l - 7 0 m l l e  redl~s from 
Terrace including Klflmat. 
F 
-Community Services 
Comln~ Even~l 1 
NOtk:es 2' 




Card of Thonke I 
In M•merIum - 9 
Auctlonl 10 
Pers~sol 13 
Ik~inNS PersOnal 14 
Found IS 
l .~t  16 ,," 
Mulic~i In•lrumlmle 
INDEX 
Furniluri l  & Applionols 30" 
Gerego Solo 
Molorcy¢le| ' 32 
FOrS•IoMIKe enoous 33 
FOr Root MIK•ll~neeus. 34 
~:rade  3S 
3& 
Pil l  37 
Waned Mi~cehsne~s X 
Mlrine 3~. 
Ml¢hinory Ior,Slll 41 " 
l leoml for R~mt 
I~mt & Iolrd:. ',i;" M 
Heml for  Rent 41 • 
IuillS for Rent 
NOmes f~r Sole 4~. 
HomesWl~tod SO 
• WAREHOUSE MANAGER 
:':. •+.: . . . .  
i 7  . . . . .  . . . .  
" ~ r . '~ I ~ E  C A T H O L I C  W O M E N S '  
i~EGA ~" .~ "LEAGUE of Terrace will 
' ASSISTANCE be holding Its annual tea 
• *."+ E 
; i I I I CLINIC " ' . :  . :  - end bazaar on W~nesday~ 
Kermnde Friondlh!p[;en~re O(:fober 29, 1980, from 7 
44S1GrelgAvenue. I).m." to 9 p.m. In the 
• TERRACE, B.C. ~ Veritas School gym. • For 
VilG~M4 . . lurther:Info, l~ond Betty 
~S4906; '6354( J~7;  ~ ' 4 ~  ,' - at ~35-5304. 
., 1:00p,m. toS;00p,m, " : • " (p.5.8.29.Oc? 
M~cliy 23rd JuMi~lMI01and . . . . . .  
Tuesday 24th June 1980. ." ' LAZELLE PRE-SCHOOL 
Tuesday ls ~ July 1980 and wil l  be ope:n ,.: for  
Wedne:~-,, md July 1980. reglstrotlon on Sel~, 2 & 3 . 
Weclnesdo'~ ' ~980 and from9:G) a.m.to 3:009.m. 
Thur~ley ".~lh July 1980. Speclal helpillS."avallable 
Thursday )7~h July ~. ~. for chlldron wlth ml ld.  
Frlday 10th J uly 19110, Frlda, development delays, '.For 
25th July I~0.and Saturday forthe" Information phone 
26thljuly'1980. +Saturday 2nd 635.7918, 635-3~66~: ar  I~ .  I 
, Probleml.  l :e . ,  Sma; !  
Cislma, I n~ ludu  consumer 




~penlng avallable for a" 
person..to look at.ter ~ ~r  
"head office warehouse in 
Terrace. -:.. S.uccesaful ap- 
e pll(:ant will be required'to 
pei;form~rbcelvlng end 
ihlpplng'dutlis es well as 
hohdllng~of repairs. '• We 
offer medical, dentelplan'a 
and other benefits.. For 
further' In fo rmat ion ,  
contact: Mrs;' M. Kerr, 
Office Mgr., Sl0ht & 
Sound, 4711B Keith. " 
CREDIT  BUREAU requires. 
a part tlme sale8 person 
tar Terrace area. "MUST • 
I~ve v~lhi¢le.~, Reply** . In  
-: wrltln;j:t0: ~ Cr~Ht Bureau,. 
P.O. B~ 22, Klflmat, B.C~ 
(c.5-1~Au) 
: ..,/ - . : .,~ • 
: AOVE~TJSING CO- 
~" ' . I .0RDINATOR,Open lng  ;,. 
LOOKING FOR a travel.l•ld, g' - .evalllible..fqr~.:'  persun:.!n" 
i ' partner to .share ~s-and • ,~ur+,~:~l~r'a+~?.~+"~_:l~Ca to ~I
: drlvlng "trom Terrace +to. :~,~:~pe~+~.~the~co~ordlnaflon 
Halifax, Nova-SCotia on-  .::Of our : .  advqi~tlslng 
Aug,~15, Plea.~phe~d~l... p++ogram,.• Al~pllcants . 
1804 or 638~366affer Sp.m. ":. ' ,~ou ld :+f iev8  + advertising I 
++ , " , . . (p .~1~Au)  -" -++Xp~rlence'op'~ ap+c le l . ,  





,. . . . .  
100GALLON tidy tank. $180. 
' "  - -A  Su~ Service , . . . . . . . .  " I "  ~ 1 I '  I " ~ 1 1 
• .For Sa . Ser.vlce "' WANTE -ORIV R Ex: 
• .,1711 ,LozelleAvenue • ' Phone ' " • " ":L'pe.~lonced truck driver fo.r 
':Bstllnd:Yllilcum~illsetre 63Sq096 'I I : ,"oft..'hlghway, ' Drive: end 
. . . .  " ~ I ~  ' I  -- I (am-2-7.~) -...+lookaf~r.truc'~; Camplob 
• ()ropln:9 e'm-:$pm Mo~dey" " • 
thru Thurzlay...~. 1 
9era. 4 pm Friday, We off ir  EXCAVATIHG ,:. ,- ' .'~2+ or .~.231g. 
"i. comfortebis+ relamd I t .  .+ .Basements' .:- " i l l * : ' "  
-' ' ~'"-'- '~ re'eat and shers water & ~ewer Lines" ,:. - " ' m~pwgr= ,u + ' . . . .  q: ;,::-,,-,---,.-~ • .'• PRE-SgHOOL TEACHER Is 
Ideal, Chlldred are welcome, . ~ ~ P' t~'' a "~=;; :~" . ''l" " ~' r ~  d r ~  l MUSt.have or:be 
contact Mrs. M. Kerr, :Like new.  ' , i: I . ~ :  I 
Office Mgr.., 'Slght & - . Goodyear radlal tli~'~nnd 
. . . .  . . • .Sound, 47)IB Kellh Ave,. - rlm:, Llke n~w, 10R 16;S+ 
:. FIL:rER •. ' ~5-~3,  ' (Cffn..ll::~.il0) LT, ~'$1.50+, ph0He+~3670.  
":" .++* :'" .': .-~+'!'~ (p.5-15.Au) QUEEN, ,.~.;.+.. ; 
• TENT TRAILER Two'exWo "" 
tiros and rims ....  
condition. Askl~g.,S300. 
Phone 63~4006 a far6  p.m. 
THORNHILL " .'~' "*In Alice Arm. Phone 635. (p.5.1&Au) 
(p-5.13.Au) MIXED FIREWOOD by 
plcl(up load, $45, • you p, lck 
• up, Also, will •help :clNr 
• rln the pm.cass~ o~ faking your. land up to 12 I" In. 
Early Chlidhl~od : diametre trees. SG.O0:~r 
Educatlon~ Send resume hour., Phone 635.4309 
• 'Jo, L~J I~  P~.o ,S~at  ~lpetween 6,7 p.m. 
• 4~07 Lezelle ~vq., or p~ne,..  . .- (p+ 2. ) 
'd~8.1G3~'or 635.3766:" ' " ' . . . . .  
. . .  (c.I0.15) ONE JACUZZI well-pump 
rewlred and" completely 
overhauled. V~ hp, 
Reasonable pride. Phone 
635.4483. 
• (ps-12.Au) 
ODDJOBSQUAD:Neadany GRAVEL FOR SALE - 
odd Iobsdone? We have 50 Driveway pea gravel or 
i CL AI I IP l I |  IATI I  ' ' i " " . . . .  CLASliFIIO ACt;DUNe IMEIITI: l ' 
I ( ' (  * i  ONLY:  ' l ' ~ " l ~ ~ = 'i , " l l ~ ' ~ 
I IMOII IAI I  Ip~S?O0por f~INrto~ ovor ,~ el f  • . }.=u .,,,,i. more can. . ' " Sp 
~l,t, lvp +qlq l l l l~SlS0win lor l lO l~.  ~ g•.Sl ennl • . ~,_u 
• Marriages ~.=u 
141f S UNOI. • . Ob I~or es ' . " s. S0 l 
l l+l mterllOn ¢heree<l for wl+emw, run .or 0OihJaries " l . ' l. ' 5150 
I • I~ I I ' ' "  ' ' ' • .  + • .  u , . ,~um, ,++. .  . . . . . .  +- ' . . ' . e  :" . . . .  ' + ' ~  
I ¢Oln l ' lCT IO l l l -  l , +PHONE e35.4Ml - Ci i ls l fk ld Advertising 
/ Mint  be mMi"  beMro .lecond inlert l~t.  Deportment. ' 
A I I0wlnct  ¢111bomodoforoNyono l~n'~t+l  l l • . ~ . . .~  . . . . .  ~.__..~' "l . I 
I ' ' ~ ' IWd¢ I VO OOlllor l,'l+]ql 
I ~ox NUMl laS"  ' ' l SlngloCopy . . . . .  ~c  
I S l001 ick  up ' " , l yCer r lo r  ." ruth•3.00 
I ~t'7¢ ~-*,-d" • . l IlyCerrwr • l ' yeor33.90 
/ . . . . . . . . .  I~/~IH • . ' 3 ruth. IS.00 
/ CLASSIFIIDOIIPLAY: + l + ' ~ ~ • ' l ' * m t ~"  ~ ~ ' f f  
• + . y • . . .  
N~INAI~LrCLoIA:flI'~,III.I) l l~ lum ¢Mrer  I riff le Commonweelth endUnlted:St l t ; l  of: 
I~)e  oar i n w r t l ( ~  "+ l l . " AnlerlCl Oltl yo l r  55.00. l ' l l 
/ LNAL . POLITICAL md TNANI I INT  . . . .  ' ' ' " 
/ ADVI I IT I I I INe .  ' ' l The I. lerl lo r lorVOS tl~• r ght to e l• l i l l y  ads 
/ u a~ ,,.,, ;.~,,m,~ ,~.h " under esprq=rlole hHdlngs and to set r l tes  / . . . .  ' :7 - : ;NAL I I  " ,  lt~.rl., fore an4 IO eotormlnl peel ,ocldion. 
IIU~INIII IRSO ; " ~ . ' l : ' ' ' . l 
I t im I,+~ hm, l~r mo~m' On a four n~nth . T heH~sldr~.orwstl~e .righl.torovi~e,+ed+ II, 
I te~ ~ .lily . classify or r l  ICY l i l y  lOVlrTlllmlfll 111o v~. 
/ . ' " l l ~ '~ l l l " ' : '  re t l ln  any  l l~sv~i rs  d i rec ted  to  the  HarolD 
I (UMINq_ EV INT I :  " "  l ' SoxR•elySlrvicl•ndlorlpaythecullgmer 
1 l lnl Hail' S~00, ?0, word** or lesl, mlxln~0m m entSj~m IIOM tot the idvlr l l$1ment ~ box 
| tlv• cloys, . • . • ~ re • • + . 
O IAOL IN I  I ao x rlgl lea'on "Hold" insl r ucti0ns not picluld 
/ 0iSPLAY' " up wi~in 10*days o~ o~oiry of.in ed. 
I M~at l i d  ~'avs l i a r  tO mJblIclfll~ esV wlrllSlment will be dnh'oyed uh l l l l  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  moilin e inl lructionl or• ' rK l lved.  ThOll 
inlw•rino BOx Numberl ore r•queltednOt o 
lend.origin•Is el documents to •void 1011, All 
CLA I I I F I IO :  ¢ l l ims of errors in IKIvertilemqmts must be 
11:10 o,m, on (lily ProviOul to (My Of rocoivldbythepw4)tishlrwithi~30dlyseft•r 
I~bll¢Mion MOI~Ily tO Friday. RaG first gubllcltion, 
ALL CL .A I I I P I IO  CASH WiTH ORDIH It is o0roecl Oy ~o •dvert ls l r  reduestins 
tdlter I l l l l t  IU81NI l I i l .  WITH •M IpK I  ~ l t  the l i•bll lty el the Herl ld in the 
ISTAaL I IH ID  ACCOUNT. wont  Of t l i l u r l  tO ~ublllll •n •dverti~enlent 
or in ~e event of an erroreppoarinq in me 
Sorvi¢ecR•rgo MSLWMIol IN.S.P.  cnoques, edvert~ement as publish~cl shall be l imlt~l 
Io ins am~Jnt palclby the •dver f l s~ Ior only 
WIDDiNO onSCHIP¥1ON|: c~• incorrect inlertlcm for me portion of the 
NO chOrSO IxovMod bOWS submlttod w i~ ln  edvoreslng SpOCO occupied by the incorrKt 
mo mona. M.~0 prmluctlon cnorge for or omltlee Item only; end ~•t there sh|ll be 
~lcllll~ •na.er unglemont picturst. News m l iebl l l ly to lay event grHt•r then the 
ol wed~lnes (wrlte.upl) receive4 one month on, Duet O•lcl tot such advertising. 
or more offor event 11o.oo ¢hlree,  udfft or 
wltnamt, plclvre. Su(01ect o cmeenlflon. Advertisemonts mu..t c~omlfly with thP 
Plyeett 111 e~vln(I. Irlfllh Co, tubal Hum,t. N~hts AI.t vl~t0tll 
Ilrohibitl. Iny Idvertitlne gllf dllcriminltes 
I~elnst any person bK Iu le  el h i  r l¢ l ,  
EOXSW,Torreco,1.C. rolielon, sex, ¢olor, n~tionelity, en(;Islry Or 
VIK) ~IM~ p~l¢o Of origin, or blClUSl hl l  Ige is beiWlln 
44 ind  4rls yNr l ,  un l l l  1hi condition i l  
IuItltled ey • bOnl f id l '  r lqu i r lmenl  Ior I t l l  HOM1 OIL IVE  f lY 
I~e lk~l .M~ ~rk  nvo lvN:  • 
Tames 
KITImAT doi lu 
Classified Mail-in Form 
Your  Ad  1 
Name ................................ Address  . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . .  
Town ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   Phone . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,+.., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Classification t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  No. of days .. . . .  .~, . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 5end ad along with 
20 wolds or less: $2 per day cheque or money order 1o: 
S4.S0 for three consocutlve days ~ DA ILY H ERALD 
16 for four con!ecutlve days ,, 3212 Kalum St. 
Terraco,'B.C. 
ST;S0 for five consecutive d~ys VSG 2M9 
Couhsallor visits K l t lmat .  Evonlug Programs " 635.S147 , 
community Servicea, t:o ~ : begin st • + ' (am.2.7.~) 
Nechiko Centre, .gn I "- '" +: " flixlble 7:30 pm " VOICE PAGING 
r qMer  bmll. .TerrKe office ' '~)ndeyl . . . .  ". 
' l umr l  a?&i+"lm: Won~n Com'ple't~'+C'o+E6~gk In
q~n'dllty:2+:30+to~-sp;m+.. • ~,u!,:., +:~ .~,, - - In -  Klflmat atMt~T+l~e. Call. 
concornea Bourn m~ agg phone di31.12H for ep- *~ • collect for an appointment 
polntment. AJ~A. phone ~S- process. ~ 
. Wednesday Nights with our representative. S13S. 
• SKEENA 
HEAI~TH DISTRICT 
334412 Katum St. 
• ' Terrace," D.C. 
611-031 !
ChlM Health Conform~es -- 
weekly at'Kalum St. every 
TUOIday 1:30~- 3:S0' p.m, 
Phone for appointment; Hekl 
1t ThernhlN E Iomentary, ~th 
Tu~day every month from 
1:30 . 3:30 p.m. Phone for 
appointment. B~ysltters 
who bring children must 
have parents' written con. 
sent for Immunization. 
Adult Immunisaflen Clinics 
- -  every Monday ~ and 
Wedneedly 3 • 4:10 p~m. By 
appointment only. 
llIpTenatol Cle l les  - -  Held. 
throughout year for ex. 
poctent porente. Phone for 
dstelll and roglatratlon. 
Prenatal Breathing & 
Relaxation Exerc i ses -  
every Monday 1 .2  p.m. 
Hems Nursing Care -  
Nursang care In the home for 
tt~te wh~ need It,on rsterrel 
from family doctor. Terrace 
er l  only, 
• Baby's First Yam' --  ovary 
"l~ureday 10 am.- 12 noon. 
Drop.in ctemos on Infant 
growth end development, 
nutrHIon t play, ~atafy, care 
"during lllnoss Ot;:. Phone for 
dstllis. • .. 
Prolcheol Screanlnl Clinics 
-- held once. mo.nthly; 
Deve lopmenta l~ v l l l on ,  
r helr ing screening done. 
Phone for epp01otmont. 
V.D. Clinic--,Counselling 
end treatment' l v l l l l b le ,  
I Phone for appolofment. 
Ionlfatbn -- Public Health 
Inspectors can esaiit .with 
sonltaflon prd=lems wch as " 
~od polsenlnga and com. 
plaints, sewage,dlel:~)sah 
private Water supplies and 
nuf~nces. 
Ipeechand Hoarlnl Olnlc-- 
AudieleW aesoesmonte are 
dane on referral by family 
=~ l¢len or community th nuree. Hearing aid 
IMlSlnlonhl .Ire ~ on 
roferrel by family phyllchln. 
Assessment and therapy 
condm:ted for-qxloch, 
Ionguege, voice ~nd stUt. 
lerlng prob lems,  pre~h~l  
through adult. Preschool 
ncreenlng conducted In 
Ist '- open coffee houze. 2rid • 
single parents nlgM. 
Thursday Nights , 
1st and 3rd. ~ women's night 
out. 2nd - genarll meatlngL 










Ages 12 to 11 y~arS. We can for all your carpentry needs, 
of fer  I drop In centre, Rq;asonableratos. No iobfoO 
evening programa, outdoor small' 
musical lestlvlh rocreiflon P'hom 
RrogremL This program Is 
for you ~dr~ by and oiler 
your own IdoN and support. 
PhOne 4,15-S14S or drop by. 
4711 LEelte anytime. 




AvaLlable *to elderly, hen. 
dlcepped, chronically II! or 
C~lVOISKI~MI ~" hot full 
635.4656 
• , (am.2-7-e0) 
HARLEY'S 
: PA INT ING& 
DECORATING 
• OI;ywall. Stucco -Tile 





FOR SAL E 
Lasting performance, course meade delivered 
Monday, Wednesday, comfort and beauty for.your 
Thursday, Cost: ~Inlmel. hom~ Comgetltlve prlces 
Phone Homen~aker Ser . -  and advantages compared to 
vlces, olhev + roofing materlals, * 
41~41~I Other uses - -  exterlor and 
Intarlor docoratlng, Ask us 
Go YOu ever need help in J about It." • 
hurry? N~dra  lobde lh i  o r  :" 





tklS4SM Or dr~ In I t  14111 
Kstum Street next to B.C. 
Tel office.. LOST- - IN  the vicinity ot 
: Furlong Bay Campsite. 
Terrooa Women's Centre' One lady's gold watch. 
Is  spo.mlorlng a LEAP- Reward offered. Phone 
funded feasll)lllty Ott~ly *. 6.35.3957 .after.3 p,m~, A,,;' 
checklng Into the" , ~ . . . . . . . . . .  
po~dblllty Of starting * ,n¢~T 'mt i ( l~ i~mo/ I  a " " : ' I ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  atL keee 
Transplant nursery n~,', "r,.,,dav 1 veer• old l " - # . . . . . . .  
T4rrece, which wil l  + ~er~a~ Shr'herd, 
provldo employment fo r ,  • . " Husky cross. 'Answers to 
women, we are + a l ia  B_~.• , - . , i  .~ ,~.  
co, s id l ing  0rgmllzlng uu~.y. ~.a . . . . .  • . . . .  
crews for tree-planting, 
cone.picking, luvehlle 
spacing, end a training 
program ' In forest 
management. We need 
Input. from interested• 
women In completing a 
survey questionnaire to 
enable ua to moot the 
needs of women who wish 
• toent~ thb area of work:. 
HEXAGON 




Contact Canada Em- 
ployment Centre for 
ShSdente,+ 635.7134ioca1'~1,1. 
• (a.11-22.Au) 
410 JOHN DI~ERE,for "hlre.. 
. or + contract + for .land• 
scaplng ~ Backhoe and 
do m p truck; Als0 b lack top 
soft for sale, Phone 635. 
4(~I. 
"(+cffn.2.7.80) 
coarse pltrun. Delivered 
,, cheaper In the .'rhornhlll 
aree.-Alse concrete septic" 
tank sales or. complete 
septiC Installations. 
EQUIPMENT FOR RENT 
• Backhoe (18 ft, digging 
• depth). Loader (wwlth 
.grapple or bucket). Hlob 
light crane service. Dump 




Asking $50. Phone 6~-6357 
dByo or 638-1670 evenings. 
(stfn-7.31-e0) 
AMPLIFIER, DOLLY 
• ce~mtte deck, equlllzer, 
-belt d r l~  hJrntable.:wlthr: 
• strobe, four, speakers, . 
..,some albums and cleaning 
:* kit $700 OBO. -Rainbow Inn 
Motel, Unit No. 2.. John or 
~ Of f  , 1 . " + 
(affn-l$.7.80) 
FOR SALE: Acoustic: guitar 
$70. Phone 635.6756. 
(sftn.8.7.80)' 
FOLDING COUCH Good 
shape; $30. Phone 635.2518 
after 5 p.m. 
(p'5.12.Au) 
COUCH" AND ARM chair 
SOUTH WOI)DLAN.D 
Helghts Traller Park. 
Under new management. 
Directly behind Telo. 
Frisnd Grocery. Space 
rent$7$. Flrst month free. 
Phone 635.9473 or 635.2177. 
(ctfn.15-07.e0) 
REGISTERED 
PUREBRED .collie pups 
for sale. Sable & white. 
Phone 635-6111. Ask for 
William. 
(p-10-13-Au) 
WANTED--1WO 50 or 60 
series tlresto fit 14" rims. 
Phone 635-2476. 
(p-5-15-.Au) 
WANTED: • HOUSEHOLD 
etfectsv stove, •ridge, 
washer, dryer (colored 
preferably), drapes, table 
& chairs, couch, living 
ro~m chairs, hutch, 
vacuum cleaner, queen 
size bed, desk, smell 
freezer,, air tight stove, 
rugs, e tc . -  cash. Phone 
&15-=80. 
(P-5-13.Au) 
conlunctlon with Nurse's 
monlhly ecrlenlng clinic.• 
Long Term Care - -  
kmeeamant and pklnnlng for 
those ellglblo for Long Term 
Care. 
Community Ve~stienal 
RohaBlNatlen Jervlcee -- 
Auoeamant end guldsnse 
le t  vocational spd wclel 
rehabil itation done by 
amwlte, I ,  
daycar~ transportation, 
etc. Of ,c~ree, we also 
need Ideas.- suggestionS. 








FULl.. OR PART. TIME 
homemakers needed to . recent!y redone. Asking 
help care for the hon~lS $1501 Phone after 5 p.m. 
and nosda of the elderly ~15-2518. 
and disabled parsons. (p-S.12-Au) 
Starting salary $4.004,i,S) 
per hourplus mileage. 63~t . 17 CUBIC ft. frost-free 
$13S. frklge.  Excellent cen.- 
(c.3.12.Au) .' dltlm. $100. 
• - Portable dlshwalhqll; , 
( ~ j C ~ a  ~ ~orklng mndHIon. S/S. 
~--m • Pool table w.accenorles. 
O no  S1O0. • Two small boukcasos. . 
• Recllner chair ~ gold. 
Phone 638.19S6. '
• (c.5-12-Au) 
12 FOOT aluminum boat, 7.5 
Morcuryoutboard motor, 5 
gal. tank, oars and other 
accessories• All new, 




B.C. dealer. Nor th  
Country Sports" a'n'd 
Equipment, P.O. Box 100, 
New.-Hazelt()n, B,C. or 
• phone s4~4269, 
i ' " (c" '2"7") 
1978 185 Honda Twlnster, 
Good running condition. 
Asking $1,100. Phone 635- 
242. ('p-3-12-Au) 
1971 650 Yamaha.• 4,000- 
miles. ~,400. Call 635. 
9053. 
• (c.5~11-Au) 
i . o  TRlUMP'..'onnlo 
• Chopper. Springer front. 
" Hard tall • rear.. K ing-  
Queen seat. Rebuilt 
motor. 200 miles..S2,S00. 
phone Hazeiton 842.5910. 
If no answer, leave 
message. 
(cffn~7.1S.80) 
. ' . "  . 
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. . . . . -  , :, .,-, - - - - . . . . . , ,  o+, . . ,  ,m .+ ' ' " " • . . . .  . i .  , • ' ' . '  ' • " l l a l~ i t -  • J ~ X ~  W~JU I 'U~UI~J I& I~ I ;~4 U I+ I~ e l &  41al&~; '  Ip l&&mm+q; l~+m ~ " " " ' " • " of  
, . .  - (¢-5.1&Au) . ; , " M . ~ 3 1 M ,  . . ' _ . ~ . r y ~ : l i l ~ k u p ~ ,  Lots  1.4, SUbsldla • ' + I " us  obta in  nut r i t ious  dmt  Sons :s i s  
• ' : : : . . " ' . . . .  • . . . . . .  :.. (C-5-13"AU} Bl0ck 21, D L. 146_ PI_ 1071)  AgreomanT0n . . . . . .  - " : ~ " f r  outs ide .•  comp~emenmry  pro~ems m 
by Sept  1st Phone 635- . , . must .  conta in  pro,tale.. I~o-  terna l ly ,  so, you. m t . . . . .  . . .  . . . . .  
, 5996 or 638-1116, ask for . . . . .  , P . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  ~ m ne~ssazy for the  the .  res t  om . . te 
FOR SALE Moseay.Harris ~, , , . , , ,  . • . . . , , k • I . • Qulon Chaarlotte D is t r i c t  .INTENSIVE + -_.~...~. + .. ; :M;.. . ;a ,,+o~,,,; , . . . .  ,; +!;I,~t ~mnll ~rnn.nts  eonjupctJon with comple 
model  ~. farm tractor, . . . .  : .  -(n.10-20-Au) ; . , ,  nu , .  ,,,;,,,,i *,,~;k ~. " tSewerl indwliterse~lcas)'+* ~..,.FORE.S~J'.,,.. nane~'Bf~b0d~ tissues o fpmte inevewthmeho,ns  proteins. 
Phone 635.5617 $1,200 or . . . .  . • - . . . . .  ,,_~. ,,.,y,, ~v~.,--~;,~,...~.~,~ Tender opening dami +" ~ , NtAIMFtI~.,E=ME=PI~/- ~_ F,.rthetmore t~,  eneou~ "instead o f  One or two large ~,,~tl.t in'n'Vnur ~h; , re  
• ' . " ~ ' :- . . . . . .  .. " . ' t:xcetlenT ,,,--,,,a, . . . . .  - - ' " , . . . . . .  ' led" tefide ' Tar 1ne " . " - " - • :' ' " - . . . .  ,, . . . . . . . . .  " ' bastoffer. . . . . . .  AugustTB, 19e0..Flle. 31.11.~ Sea + !~ . I e elo mentand m~lousdal; " " L " ' + " n 
. . , d]tlen.. GOudrbOdy.+:Wl l l  , .  ' ' - - " s t  d : tend in  agemuseed v p . P , I Y  + , S ince the,  body  eunnot  
• (c.5-13.Au) __ . , . , , .  ~ , i  111~,~ ~ ~ ' " . .  ;" ' . fo l l0w lng  a.n . . . . .  .g c reate  an al l -over feel ing o f  • Food  is  cons idered ,  a .  .,'~...'o,,,;.~,, ,~M~ ,,n,,r am-  
+ + • ' ' . ,.v,,~,,,,... ,,.,,, .,..,..,- - -  - , ,- .t.~ 'r..,d..... nn ~ ~h" ,~ wi l l  be rBcelvea DV ; .... _---- - - - - - -~- - r . . . . .=- . . :  ~ ~ '.-.--......;-...:..' o-,'-, ---, . . . . . .  "~', -":- -  ,-%- 
1966 DODGE ta'nde~n dump. . recreation ,:v+ehic!li : . in. form and in.the envelopes the..*Regio,nel iManegor,;. ~ '~ ~..+r!!)'~ . . )  ~ l t , )  ~,m,] ~,rl~. )~mre} ~pIp~}~, . , iD} /  t!.m " ~e~e.  u~atly. ,is ?e 
• t~.~k In ~nn~ ~.nnlnn - • 1facile. , r0 r  more +in'- . . _ ,~ .d  ,.,~,,.,~.~t~d k~, • - Ulnl'~trv ,of \ Fo i~S. '  FiHnce , ~  -~_z," ~ , . _~ ~ ,,._~, : ,~.~ ...,-~: ,~ . ,  +- ,pre~e¢.+~mm+ mree . . . . . . .  
order. Phone63S.76.m. =, ,RSALE ln thr iv l , , c l+ , ,O  t . ~ma~.on ,  ca ,  l i ,erS .p .  • ;hmbond0r '~ i f ind+hmue ~uwt ,  B.C., On the, .date +f: '~-)  - . . . .  . . ' : "  ~ . .  " . . . .  i . .+ ~ . Them+o++, women should 
• ' : (ctfn-4++S0) ' -~ ,~, . .~ , .  , , , ,  'q' F~ur '  ' m~"u~"  +" i  ,~ , ,~ , - ,  asde l lned ln the lns t ruc l ions  shown boloW:/. +~ . . ,,+. ~ : . .~r t~ imim"~n+mnv. ,  . : : ~ x . j  .'eonsume:mnall amounts o f  
+ . . * . , - .. . , . ;o,,u.,~... ,  -+-,, . ~ • i :: > ' . t~-o- ,+.~m - tO B ldders ,  Will ber~e lved  ' Cont rach ,  ~STI031-7+.30 - . . . - . -+~. I r . l~ruR lUt l .  : ,  ' + -+ ~ .: p ro te in  'da i ly  ;~ w i th ,  enen 
• plex. .AeKinglz~ou¢esn- ~ ' :: " . . . . .  . . , - , - ' - -  :;' ++- - '  JSCR R;:,B&W, &': MC +t~am~l ~i~'mqp'qpl~ll l J  " ~,rl~/ meal Nuh-itionEAs reeom- 
msumabl .e  .nwr tgege"  ., 1~t4. GMC . ha l f .  ton . . ,  m~rt , t l~  aM H lohwavs  at  Located :  Lnke lse  B. - ~ ~RKLillMI~ . . . .  • • . . . . .~  mend.  mat  pro tems *should. . 
aS1,700 a t  m. parma. .+. . ,  . I~dwnlcmf ly 'gooo;  rusP/  ~ '+ '~ '~, ' , ;~ , , .u ,~,  ~n, , . .  + " Fores t  D l~t r io t .  Ke l0m.  ~ ~Dl~cm~iT l~ l~ l~ . * . , '  +(mm~7 eompf l se  about  1G percen~ 
, " - " TO ' , , • , , . - /~ '4E I I~ I  , ' tYq~l lV~ I I ~ + I ,  • I l l l l V  - -  . , + " " . ' F + " ~ r "  '+ ~ W  ~ d t i * m * 
Owner  r~l lr lng,.  Wr l te  _ body. 635-d617, , • • on 363  hectares  ~ +~r  r - l tM lv l tO .  . ~ . o fadaysea lonemtake . . ,  . ., . . . Rupert, B,C.,VSJ IH3, unless Terrace, • . . . ++ . 111 4 . . i d I . ' I "~ . + " . I • 
. Box 43, Jliffray, B.C. V0B (¢.5-13-Au) . . . . .  - . '  l~ . f J l . a  .,l~ *A O Vb~vlno Date Aunust 191h, ..-----. _ _ _ . .  . . . - +. ' ,.,~..~ ! To  determine  your m-  
ROOM& BOARD available 1T0or,  phone 429-34S2, .." ". " .  ~,' : '" " " p.~ron~e~Vd~'~f'~lli"~n~le r 1980;-"is'eying ;retrace "~_~ " I : l .~..__l-el ..11p+S-..,,0~1111~s~..I0[,[. ! . . L~, !  d iv |du , i  .da. i ly-.p~ot; iu~ , 
for elderly person. 635. .:suneays... , , ; , ,^ . . ,  , .~ ; , , . , , , J _ .  e , . , , , - ,~  0nenlna, atJ which t ime ' Ranger Station.at,090Ohrs. _~_._ ~mix?rarY  , l~n 'T tmo oP_~Ta.m~..= : re  gu,~remen~, aou_u. j~.a.  
4050- -  ' • " . . . . . . . .  . , t l P~ ' ,~ 'mu# l , l l l ~ m ~ , . l  A4 .  'S -U  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" - -  " " • + . . . .  I n  Deadl lne.  for  rece lp t  e l  I n  our  le r , :1"a¢e  ' TraTtlC._ ' .aerum we,s-+, +,~,• - , , , . L  . - ,+  
' ' , ' r Ph0ne63S.6709 lenders  wl! l  be  opened , • . . . . .  • " , +~_~; , ,  - th is  number  by  .vs .  '+'Re 
. . . .  • ,(o10-12-Au) - . .. . mote.. .  ; ,,, ",-11 Au~ public The toWest or a~y .tenders Is 3.30. p.m., August ~ : Operating i Office:. ;~hes e ~ : :  ~ "L " • resu l t  is the number  of pro-  * 
' 
• " . . . .  :D ~ P. . + oonstructtan ~' +his ~ntract- - " • " " " .' • " ~ " , (cffn.2.7~0) Terrace,  B.C. 
. . . . .  r, WAREHOUSE a~d off ice living?. Tryanof fer  oQ this shell conform, are also Mk~latry of Fo#esta. ,? t - .~  _ _ ,  .D I~ j i~  a ~ l ~ r n  ing  habits ,  consu l t  your  
space for rent- -  down~own 12xBOthreebedroom~ll~' available for thli . sum 1 Of "Th is  Call for tender I s  persona l  phys ie i0n ,  fo r  
Ter'race. Phone, 635-6357 furnitbed mbl le  home. ,$10~0.  under ~e ~m,  o ,  , ,  i_/'L adVlee onmea lp lann ing . .  
• " "'Set up and ~lr ted with " Cheques or money orders Conl idaBr l t lsh Columbia . Soon,  your 'body  wiU 
doY~ (ct~-2-7~B0) fenced l in~tl indscaped shall be mlide payable to the intensive ~ ,Forest + reap  the  benef i t s "  b f  a - • p roper ly -exeeuted  diet.  
y0rd .  Pho. ne"~. IS -~ . M lo l s te r  of F lnance .  No Management  "Agreement . "  _ I _ Noth ing  i s .more  basic to • PRICED TO SELL  11/2 year 
old house with beautiful 
view on I~nch by College." 
3 bedrooms, fireplace, full 
basement, landscaped 
yard. ,4 year assumable 
.h~'ortgege at 11.5 percent. 
1161,000 firm. To view, 
phone AI 635.2881 or 638.' 
.8139. Peseaselon- Oct. 1st. 
,. (sfn-e-7-ao) 
IW builder.' 960 
sq. ft., no basement, 3 
bedroom home. 'Dr ive  
along 3855 Plno AVe. In 
Thornhilh then glve us a 
.:call at 635-6415. Prlcli 
• [a.9-)S.Au) (p.10.12.Au) such 'purchases a re  rerun. - • 
d&ble. - , • - " • 
6300 SQUARE FEET prime 
rofall space, l~Khliko "'~" 
Centre In Kitlmlit. XI~pply • 
Sequ.ol Develepments  
Limited, 650 Kuldo Blvd., 
Kitlmat;' B.C. or 632.2333. 
(cfto.2.7.1~O) 
% • 
1000 SQ. FT. RETAIL store 
location iw~llable for lease 
• -"'~d'~ ,w'-Idii.~tl;ilihe~'., In. 
eerier. G~ood corner  
location with ample • - 
perking. Contact C. Me.,  " 
Carthy at 635-6357 or phone. 
Vancouver at (604)255- " 
The'tendar sum Is NOT: to,. 
Include Federal So les  I T a x . .  
. . . .  J ;N .  Ryan'  
Manliger 
District Highways 
_ :~ : .  (a-7,18.Au) 
PROVINCE OF  :: .,. 
BRIT ISHCOLUMBIA  "~ 1~ ~ ~ ~[ r 







distance of Terrace. + 
Lee, Box421, Ms'seat, B.C. 
.. (pS.12-Au) 
$42,500. (p.10.22.Au) - 1939. " 
(cffn2-7-80) 
ALL ELECTRIC 2 bedroom , FOR LEASE 1800 to 720Oeq. 
.house on 1~ licres, ft. bu i ld ing. :  Light. in. 
Landscaped. Separate 2. dustrllil zoning. A t  corner 
car garage. To view: of Kanney&lPOhle. Phone 
Gosm~Creak Su bdlvlslon, 635.7459. 
LOt 1. (cftn.M,W,F.B-6-110) 
- (p.5-15.Au) 
HOUSE ON five acres In 
town. Asking $69,000. 
Phone 635-44.53. 
(ctfn.l&7-80.) 
These are:  Federal 
Provlncilil prelects,, to be. 
financed by the Department 
of Regional Economic Ex- 
pansion and the Brit ish 








Sallied Tenders :for the 
fol lowing Stand. tending 
cohtrlicte wi l l  be received by 
fOR SALE Up and down 
duplex. 2 Ix', up, 3 down. 2 
full blithrooms.. Electric 
, heat. Cnrpert. 1 yr. old ' 
deep'well .  Good water 
supply, Fertile garden. 80 
x 200 lot. Low taxes. 
$47,000. Phone 635;7841. 
(p.10-15.Au) 
BY DWNER 4~18 Ager Ave. 
Full basement home on 
• large lot (60 x 200). 
• Fireplace, fenced 
blickyard, f ru i t  trees, 
.greenhouse and gerde.n. 
Prk:B' to sell lit S57,900~ 
Phone 630.1449 after S p.m. 
. " ' (c.10.18-Au) 
HOUSE FOR .SALE by  
CABIN ON LlikelSe. Lake, 
Beam Station Read. Of- the Regional Manager, 
Mrsnearest  to S13,000. Ministry of Forests, Prlnca 
Phone635~17721ifter6p.m. Rupert, B.C.. on the dates 
• " (p.5-1S:Au] shown below: " ' 
. . Contract: ST1~1.7.29 JS, 
TWO SIDE.W-side building CR, RF, & MC. Located: 
lots on Cottonwood Lakelse A. 
Crescent In Thornhelghts. . Forest Distr ict  Kelum- 
$27,000 aBe. Phone 112. Terrace, on 14.3 be~r l i s .  
9~9.4329. Viewing date August 19th, 
(ctfn.18-7-110) 1980, leaving Terrace 
Ranger Station at 0900 hrs. 
Deadline for receipt of 
tenders Is 3:30 p.m.' August 
~th, 1920. 
Contract.: ST10~1.7.31 JS, 
CR, RF & MC. Located:  
1977 CHEVYChevette hatch- LakeIte C. 
back, four speed. 22,000 Forest D ist r ic t  Kl i lum- 
miles. Tape deck and Terrace, on 7.1 hectares. 
redlaltlres. Asking S3,300. Viewing date August 19th, 
PhenB625-5~09efter4 p.m: 1900,- leaving T l i r race  
"MIN ISTRY OF 
TRANSPORTATION 
AND HIGHWAYS. 




Al i i ferd Bey - Queen 
Charlotte Islands 
Todril l  a 6"v~liter wel l i l t  the 
Ai l ibrd Bay Trailer Park, 
complete with Casing, 
screens lind cap. To supply 
and Install li 6,820 liter water 
reservoir  complete with 
pressure,pump(s). 
~ nder opening date :  ugust19,1980. File: 51.0-23 
Sealed Tenders, on the'  
forms.end In the envelope's 
1978 20 Ft. Nomad • R.V. 
Fully self.contained. View 
at 53,14 McConnell. Week. 
days only after 6 p.m. 
Interested parties only. 
(p.6.15.Au) 
1979 OKANAOAN ~/a .. 
camper.. Hot water 
shower. On 1977 Ford 
"ton ,I x ~; Sold together or 
camper Only. Phone 638. 
~35. 
(p-6-15-Au) 
provided, accoml)anled by a 
Ud band+or'certified, cheque MARCEL;S MOBILE 
esdeflned In the Instruotlons Mechanical Services; 
to Bidders, wi l l  be received . Heavyduty  mechanic, 
by the M in i s t ry .e l  Tren.  ~llyequlpped. Phone638. 
sportaflon & Highways at 8325. 
~O.~nd Avenue West, Prince (c-10-19-Au) 
Rupert, B.~:. VaJ 1H3, unless 
otherwlce specified, up to2  SOUCIE ENTERPRISES 
p.m. on theday of the tender 
opening, at which t ime 
tenders will be opened In  
public. The lowest or any 
tender not neceuarlly ' ac- 
cepted. 
Tender forms with en- 
vefopes, ilpeclflcatlons, and 
conditions of:~lender Canbe 
obtelnlid from the Ministry 
of TreneperlMIon & High. 
ways, T~0.gnd Avenue West, 
Prince Ruperh B,C. vgJ IH3 
(telephone 624-6288) between 
the hours of 0:30 ll.m. & 4:30 
p.m. Monday to Friday, 
except holhtays. 
The Min ist ry  "General .  
Specifications for HIghwliy 
Construction", to which the 
comtructlon of this contract 
shall conform, are also 
available for the sum of 
S10~0, 
Cheques or.money' orders 
shall be made payable to the 
Minister of Finance. No 
such purcheNI are ratun. 
~ble ."  
The tender sum It NOT to 
Include Federal Sales Tax.  




LTD, Now building I~es ,  
~tc. From footings to 
roofing.? Ph,ene 625.$290. 
F ree  estlmaf~s¥ 
(p.20.21.Jy] 
FORSALE: One>~eglstered 
Morgan. gelding, S years 
old. 635.5539. /~ 
' '  (p.5-14- u) 
I . " .~  
.owns. ,3 bedrooms up- 
s ta i r s  l ' l i l ld"~' 3 bedrooms -.- • (p-10-21-Au) Ranger/Stetlen at  0900 hrs. 
downstairs in par t ly  . Oendllne for receipt o f  
flnithedbassment. Double 1el l  P IHTO Good t ran .  tenders is'3:30 p.m.,*iAugust 
~flreplace, Garage. 3 • .q~rtat lon,  Best offer. 27th, 1980. 
bithrooms. , *'andscaped Phone 63.5.3772 lifter 6 p.m; Contract: STI031.7.32JS, 
Wl th f ru l t t rm.  2114Pear (plS.Au) CR, RF & MC. Located: '~" 
StreeF. Ask for Joe. After LekeitB D. 
S:00, phone 633.6776. ItBi BEAUMONNT 327 hp. Forest Distr ict  Kl i lum- 
• (pS.13-Au) Best offer, tlikes. Phone Terrace, On .tl.7 hocta.res. 
635.3463. Vlewrng date AUgust 19th, 
IN TOWN large four level (p-3-11-Au) 1980, leav~g Terrace 
Ipllt w Ith two f lreplac~ on Ranger•station at  0900 hrs. 
large fencedlot with 19)7MERCURYMI I rqu ls  Deadline for receipt of 
greenhouse. Phone 635-- • two.door. P.S., P.B,, tenders Is 3:30 p.m., August 
2538. rndlaltlrea. AsklngS3,700. 27th/1980. 
(c,5.13.Au) Phone 638.1956. Tenders,  must be sub. 
mlftedonthe form and Inthe (c.5.12.Au) envelepes supplied which, BEAUTIFUL TWO* storey 
tag home over look ing  with plirtlculere, may be 
Skesnli River. Large'lot obte lmd from the District 
150' x 100%" Fireplace end Manager indicated, or from 
trldge. S69,995. Phone630. the Regional Manager,  
i0~. MInldry of Forests, Market 
• (c.7.15.Au) 19'/1 FORD ~ ton 71in. v-e, Place, Prince Rupert, 8.C. 
' p.s., p.h., pod.track, low VSJ, I.B9. 
miles. M,200. Phone 635. The lowest or e~ tender 
4743 anytime, will not neceUnrlly be K .  
(p.10.2~.AU)l cepted. 
The work will be carried ~ ~ " ~ - ~  i 
1973 CHEV KS 6laser. Ex. outunder the superBIslon of 
• ,. , cellent candltlon. Extras. the Br i t ish Columbia 
WISH To  RENT hNo or threa Rmntnewpe lnt l indbudy  MInittry of Ferliste, i 
bedroom house, aport~ work. Low.off reed miles. This call for" tender Is 
mat ,  or trell~" by sal)t. SS,00O aBe .  635-7117- .  under ~ terms of the 
1st. Phone 635.9278 and work. 6,18.8393 . home;, Caneda.Br i t lehColumbla 
lave  me,~sege for Ken. Brian, ' : Intl inslve Forest 
(p.10.21.Au) (ctM.22.7.80) MImagemant' : Agreement. , 
A 
' ." ] exh i la ra t ing  ood looks  and  
• ~ hea l th  than  •sensible, bal- 
NO RTHW EST  arced  nut r i t ion!  
COMMUNITY 
- . ,  COLLEGE - . 
invitesapplicaflons for the po~;|flon of I;[i ~w~i~R'~N~llL~i~ "~"  U 
COMMUNITY~EDUCATION~++ .;,,;~,; +; GAR~ 
;~': SERVICES cOORb*ii~TQR . I : dIJ 4 
KITFMAT ' ] - ~ " T w o  of  the" b iggest  prob-  
N.W.C.C. IS  Committed'to- a clecantrallzed 
educational clellvery system and alters a w!.de 
range ot .acadei~lc, vocational,*-M01t basic 
education, community education and general 
interest programs throughout he northwestern 
region of British Columbia. The coordlhator Is 
responsible for the admlnith'aflon o f  College 
prBgrams, facilities and activities In the Kltlmat 
region. The successful applicant wil l  lo ins team 
of elgM Regional C.E.S. Coordinators who repert 
to the Director.of Continuing Education. 
Salary range: $1.9,763. $3.1AL75. depending on 
qualifications and experience.. . 
Starting date i  S+tember,.1980. 
CLOSING DATE FORTHIS COMPETITION: 
August 15, 19e0. • 
Send your curriculum vitae with name~ and 
addresses of references to: 
Dr. D.V. George, 
Prlnck)lil, 
Northwest Community College, 
BOAT2& 
TERRACE,  i~.C. 
• (6~s '11)  
VIG4G! '" 
, ,"  , . .  , . . 
l eas  facing the home gar  
dener ,  both  indoors  and 
outdoors ,  are water logged 
and diseased soi ls.  I f  e i ther  
o f  these s i tuat ions  exist ,  i t ' s  
v i r tua l ly  lmp~s ib le  to  grow 
thek ind  o f  p lants  you 'd  l ike  
to  grow. 
P ro fess iona l  gardenem 
have  found the  •answer to 
these prob lems and  you  can 
too!  Many  growers  use a 
so i l l~ ,  growing  mix  cons is t -  
ing of  equa l  par ts  of per l i te  
and  peat  moss plus p lant  
food;  
Per l i ta wi l l  aerate  the  soi l  
and  keep  your  p lants  f rom 
.beeomin |  watedogged wh i le  
st i l l  re ta in ing  the  proper  
amount  o/" mo is ture  for  lux-  
u r iant  ~ growth .  I t ' s  a lso  
ster i le and  free"of weeds  and  
,disease. 
Perl ite is avai lab le  undez" 
var ious brand names  at  nar -  
• series, supermarkets ,  p rden  
centers  and hardware  s tores  
everywhere .  
REGIONAL 
DISTRIBUTORS 
1"1red of Inf lat ion cuffing Into your  : 
capacity to save? Wages noth lgh 
enough? Are you looking for 
Financial Independence? We are 
now selecting a number of Suc- 
cess Or iented  People.  , "No  
Selling" Start pert . t ime and build 
a t  your own paca to s Ful l . t ime 
Profitable business. Must  carry  
small stock under $1,000.00 If 






Mr ,  Roll Premke 
IS + British Columbia Buildings Corporation 
Invllatlon to Tenders 
Sealed Tenders, 
marked,  "F in i sh ing  
Drepl i r les ,  Skelinli 
Heal th Distr ict  l ind 
Humlin Resources 
Cmtne, Terrlice, B.C.", 
wil l  be r~elved up to 
S:00 P.M., August |7th, 
19g0~ lind those 
avalllible at thlit t ime 
will be opened In public 
at 4927 Katth Avanuli, 
Terrace, B.C. VIG 1K7. 
Tender documents mliy 
be obtlilned at the hbave 
address. 
Tenders must ha flied on 
the forms provided, In 
ml lM,  c lHr ly  morke, ~, 
en~lqm. 
Enqulr l l i |  ml iy.  be 
directed to the Building 
Manager, Mr. M. Set. 
Nr, 4117 Kelth'AvtnuI,  
Terrlice, E.C. VlG 1K7, 
telephone 631.1191 or 
Unit Technician, Mr. D. 
HenNa, of the ~ame 
address. 
Page 10, The  He l l ld ,  Monday ,  .August  11, 1900 ' 
Coppers tde  S tore  
,m-d- rams- ummm 
mu, lO.io i .p ,  W..k 
Phomo qnlN,4Ne 
~. : : ' .  '. . ,~  . . . . .  . 
• 
ELECTRIC LTD. ;:! a foothold 
4629 McConnell  Ave, , . .... 
h zr aid 8t ' heat.San *"  ~ " '  ~'/ • .'-" " " "* Hurric~me 3-1, chicago S~ • Free E Imate : • :: By 'lhe Canadian Press • . . Minn~ote handed Atlanta ..~ _. A ,~., ~.i~°~me"~a'""~'a" 
,Dave BIIIson' ' LenBrown 'its 14th stralghtroad loss as l,x~sAu~eles-z--~s--,r, 
SPORTS , • 136.1514 635-3973 the Kicks edged the lowly by Memphis Rogues S • " ,  . . "~ " Chiefs 3-2 to gain a tighter Vancouver  b lank(  
~ -hold of a playoff spot in Washington Diplomats 2: 
. -  . . 
New cosmos shut o ., ":~:~ . . . . . .  . , ,~  ~ ~! ,~-~ ~.~.~:-~. ,,,.~ , ~.~. ~. , 
Pirates !n tie 
as Philites fade 
Tamed 7-1 by the Pirates ' "We didn't play good 
in the opener, the lading hall," Green said. "That's 
rolled over again in what hurts . more than 
the second game and anythingeise." 
dropped a 4.l.decislon. In other ~qL action Sunday, 
The double loss spelled the 
fourth straight defeat in 
Pfltehurgh for the Phillies 
and plunged them six games 
behind the leaders in the NL 
angry--  they didn't even get East ~-- Pittsburgh and 
even, .. Montreal Expos, 
Montreal turned back 
Cldcaga 7-3, Los Angeles 
defeatedCincianati 7-1, San 
Diego edged Houston 3-2~ 
NeW York beat St. Louis 4-1 
and Atlanta defeated San 
Francisco 3-I. 
In  NL action SaturdaY, 
By The Assuctsted Pre~ 
After losing the first game 
of a National League 
'basebal l  doubleheader 
Sunday with Pittsburgh 
Pirates,  Ph i lade lph ia  
manager Dallas Green read 
the Hot act to his team until 
his heek turned the color of 
PhiUles 'Red. 
"But the Phillles didn't get. 
movin g' i go split a doubleheader Orioles ~.  Montreal'with the firsi • 3-1 before losing 4-3, Pitt- 
sburgh  de feated  
Philadelphia 4-1, Los 
into contention 9-4, San Francisco slipped by - ~ -  ~'Atla'nta 5~4, St. Louis outhit 
By.The Asaocla~'d Press in seven gsmea and in- 
~immy Carter can only' creased their firstplace 
hope he'll make out:as well marglntel3gamesintheAL 
West.  
Mariners 2-I A's 1-6 
Neither .Seattle nor 
Oakland are in a.pennant 
race, but the A's are chasing 
a major league mark for 
c~mplcte games by a pit -  
st~f. 
11zey got two on Sunday, 
with Steve McCatty going 14 
- ~ before losing on Dan. 
Meyer's solo homer in the 
• opener, then Rick Langford 
retched his 15th straight 
route-going effort in the  
second emtosL 
The two complete games 
.gave the A's six complete- 
same efforts from their staff 
in the last seven outings and, 
63 comp|ete games on the 
New York 9-6 and Houston 
bounced San Diego 9-5. 
Tim Foil rapped a three- 
run double, and Jim Bibby 
earned his 14th victory with 
an eighthitter as the Pirates 
won the opener. Bihby, 14.2, 
yielded a run-scoring single 
to Keith Moreland in the 
sixth. 
Mike.Easier drove in two 
runs, and Don Robinson and 
two relievers combined ena" 
,six.hitter as the Pirates won 
the secondgame, xtending 
their winning streak to seven 
games. 
Expos 7"Cubs 3 
Bill Gulli~son and Woodle 
Fryman combined on an 
~.'ghthitter, and Ron LeFlore 
~pod a five-ran• seventh 
with a tworun double to lead 
Montreal over Chicago. 
I~W his club could SWeeP season: ..... The modern Gulllckson, a 21.year, old 
three games at Yankee "American League record is right-hander, won his fourth 
Stadium. "We showed why'. 72 by Cafif~nia in 1973. The straight, start to hoost his 
this week.d,"  mod ernma]orleague recor a record to 4-3, Striking, out 
Elsewhere in the At, is 77 by San Francisco in seven and walkine two 
Sunday, it was Kansas City 1N8. " .  before needing last-"inning 
defeated Toronto 8.6, Beaten Twins S. Angels 2 help from Fryman. 
edged Chicago 4-3, Man- Minnesota snapped a nine- Dodgers 7 Reds 1 
nesoto, beat California 5-2, game losing streak behind Davey Lopes collected 
q~ 
North American .Soccer 
League actioa Sunday night, 
-RionrdoAlonso'soored two Diego Sockers defeated N( 
• goals and Ace Ntsoelengoe England Tea Men 4-0 ~u 
got one as Minnesota, 14-15, Portland Timber topl)i 
moved into second place in Telda Roughneclm 4-2. 
the National Conference : Minnesotatook a 2.0 k 
Central Division with 127 over Atlanta, 6-22,1n the fi 
points ahead of Tulsa half. Atlanta closed the~ 
Roughnecks at 121, If the on a goal by Dave Irv~ 
Kicks can maintain their ~fore Aloeso scored;, 1 
position in' the final three winner seven minutes lat 
.games, they will The Chiefs dosed out 
• automatically make NASL scoring with a goal by Ke 
post-senso'~ play, Furpby. 
Prior to its sixth suc- Henk pen~Cato's goal~ 
cessive home win in front of 18:36 stood'up as Edmon~ 
19,425 fans at Bloomington, blanked Rochester. , 
Minn., Minnesota was PenCate's goal, hlsflfQ 
battlipg Toronto Bliz..ard theyear, came when he 
• and. Vancouver Whitecaps Lancers  goa lkeep  
However, ":the Kicks new KirsohnerandBernteJ~ 
have a shot at. first.place were credited with 'assii 
Dallas Tornado, who are two Rochester could not 
points ahead 10ut have a 
game in hand. the hall past Edmon 
In the only other NASL goa lkeeper  ' Per  
game Sunday, Edmonton Alpjadespite outshooting 
Drillers blanked Rochester Drillers 22-8. Pertti m 
Lancers 1-0. fivesaves toearnhis esve 
On Saturday nigl~t, Phila-. shutout of the year, w] 
delphia Fury doubled Schwartz stepped Just 
Toronto 4.2, Dallas dumped Edmonton shot, 
""°/~*~":~: .....'~::~/~:"~ ' FortLauderdaleStrlkerss-2, " NASL action reaur 
.- Calif~rda Surf edged Detroit Tuesday night with San J 
'": Express 2~;.Tampa Bay at Memphis and Chlcagc 
" Rowdies upended Houston Houston. 
Randy Nelson is the King of.the Mountain. He broke last yea#'s 
record with his time of 35:09. The f l y ,mi le  course over the Terrace 
.Hill presented •few problemste 'Nelson who had.been running the 
course several months prior to the big race. photo by!~Gsi, Dorlng, 
this week in New York as 
Baltimore Orioles did this 
weekend in American 
League baseball action. 
As the. Democrats filed 
into Now York City for their 
national convention, the 
Orioles flew out of the city on 
the wings of a threa~ame 
sweep of the first-place 
• Yanks and a ninegame 
winning streak. 
Baltimore trails New York 
'by only 2½ games in the AL 
East thanks to its comeback. 
6-5 victory Sunday. 
" I  guess I have to remind 
ov¢~'ene that he Baltimore 
Orioles. are the American 
League champidm," said 
Earl W~V~r wh~ asked 
. . . . .  . . . .  '-OC--R kS dead'oc'! 
• . . . . ~ , - . f -~  ~..~, - ' : , : . . , ,  ~ :~ . : : . .  ~ ~ 
• : - * :~: '~ '~* '~ '~~ Vancouver had nip By The Canadian Press 
Victoria Shamrocks edged 
. Vancouver Burrarde 15-12 
.,/Sunday nlsht' to tie their 
' hest -o fseven Western 
Lacrosse Association semi- 
~ries at two games 
each. 
In •the othe~" series, 
Cequitlam took a,5.0 lead by 
defeating New Westminster 
• Salmenbelliea .13,11' Satur- 
Rookie joins elite 
despite dream fading 
IHDIAHAP. OLIS (AP) -- Clerc. "I 'played well at ranked '155.th in tl~. worid. 
Mel Purcell 's longshot times, but Jose really put the Clerc, a rising star on the 
dream fell a little short, But pressure onme/ . .. . pro tennis circuit who has 
Purcell's fbnish in the U.S. "I wanted to have him on turned in recent victories' 
Open clay court tennis ~e defensive, but he put on over Conners ad McEnroe, 
day. 
Victoria 13-12 Satur 
night: 
Coquitlam is at.New 
• minster tonight, while ' 
couver visits Victeria 
Wednesday. 
In Vancouver. Sunday, 
Lynch had six goats for 
winners, who trailed 4-3 I 
the first period,, but m, 
ahead 9-6 at the end c 
minutes. 
• SALE BY TENDER 
On As Is, Where Is Basis 
and Texas doubled Detroit 4- 
2. A. pair of split 
doub leheaders  .saw 
Milwaakea open with a 5-1 
triumph over.  Cleveland 
before losing 9-4, and Seattle 
winning2-Xln 14 innings over 
Oakland before losing"6-1. 
In AL actlon Saturday, To- 
ronto nipped Kansas City 4.3, 
Baltimore doubled New 
homers, by Roy smalley, 
Glenn .Adams and Jose 
Morales • .and Jerry 
Koo~nan's 10th win, The last 
Minnesota triumph came 
wben'Koesman stopped the 
Y .ankees on July 30.  
• Red Sna 4 White SOX 3 
A pair of home runs by 
Tony Perez that boosted him 
to'34th en the all-time list 
York.4-2, Texas snuck past ~vith 344, powered Boston to 
DetrOit 4.3, Chicago beat its win over Chicaga. Bob 
Boston 5-4, Milwaukee' Stanley picked up his fourth 
defeated Cleveland 4-2, save of the weak in relief of 
Oakland edged Seattle 2-1 
and California pounded 
Minnesota 6-2. 
The%Orioles got some 
clutch hitting from Rick 
Dempaey and Eddie Murray 
and shoddy Yankee fielding 
in the decisive ninth' inning. 
Baltimore had grabhed a 4-0 
lead off Yankees ace Tommy 
John, 15-6, with Dempaey. 
contributing, a solo home 
run .  
Royals 8 Blue Jays S 
Dennis Leonard made 100 
and George Brett continued 
his climb toward .400 as the 
Royais won for the sixth time 
• . . 
four hits, including a solo. tournament Sunday still put 
home run, and Steve Garvey the 21-year-old i'eekie in 
.beltecl a tworun homer, 
:pacing Los Angeles over 
Cincinnati. 
The victory boosted Los 
Angeles into first place in the 
Dennis Eckersley, 
Brewers S-4 Indians 1-9 
Mike C, aldwell threw a 
flvehitter for the Brewers' 
opening victory. ' The 
nightcap saw Dan 'Spillner 
turn the ~ables onMilwaukee 
by pitching a six-hitter while 
• Alan Bannister drove in four 
runs, Jerry Royster rapped a 
Rangers 4 Tigers 2 tworun, bases-leaded single 
Geylerd Perry collected in a three-run second inning, 
his 285th career triumph pacing Atlanta over San 
with ninthinning relief from Francisco. • 
Danny Darwin, It .was 
Perry!s seventh [ry at 
winning his sixth game this 
S lMISen.  
Taylor wins 
"COLOGNE, West Ger- ~e U.~. track team, but 
Nehemiah still, is running 
away from the opposition on 
West European tracks -- 
doing so Sunday in record' 
time, 
Nehemiah, the 21-year.old 
'hurdler from Scotch Plains, 
N.J,, ran his second 13.23 
clocking in three days. 
He ran the II0 in the same 
time Friday in London, and 
he said after the race here he 
was aiming at his own world 
record of ~3 seconds. 
Several members of the 
U,S, team, which missed the 
Meseow Olympics because 
of President Carter'e decree 
to boycott in protest Of the 
Soviet military intervention 
in Afghanistan, said the 
crowded schedule could be 
htking the edge off their per- 
NLWest by a half-game over 
Houston. 
Padres 3 Astros 2 
Tim Flannery's two.out, 
runtl~tted-in single in the 
ninth inning se0red Dave 
Winfield from third base 
-with the winning run as San 
Dingo defeated Houston. 
Mein 4 Cardinals 1 :. 
Bill Almon tripled home 
me run with two out in the 
fifth inning and then scored, 
on Claudell Washington's 
double, triggering New York 
over St. Louis, , 
Braves 3 Giants 1 
many (AP) --  Canadian 
Angella Talor confined to 
dominate the women's 
sprints duiing a current our 
of European track meets and 
Rand~o Nehemiah of the 
United States equalled this 
year's world's best time in 
the ll0.metre hurdles 
Sunday, clocking 13.23 
seconds at an International 
track meet. 
Taylor, the 9.1.year-old 
Jamaican now flying in 
Toronto who won both the 100 
and ~00 metres at a West 
Berlin meet Friday, was an 
easy winner Sunday with a 
time of 11.38 seconds, 
Jeannette Bolden of thb 
United States finished 
Ncand in 11.51 with'West 
German star Anne|rat 
l~chtor thirdln 11:8. 
The strain of travel ap- 
peats to be takinS Its toll m :fommnces, 
. . . .  • . ~=~.~.~!~:~;  . . ' . . .  , ,  
the defensive and I couldn't 
do, anything about it. He just 
. rather select company. ' ~had too much experience for 
Only one other player, .me." 
Jimmy Cennorn in 1973, had ' Guillermo Vales, John 
ever reached the finals in .McEnroe .'and defending 
any major tournament after, champion Cennorsall passed 
having to earn his way into UP the tournament this year 
~the starting field through a to compete, in a lucrative 
series of qualifying matches, exhibition in southern 
, No ene had ever doneit in France.Pureell, forene, was 
the U.S. Open clay court glad the big namea didn't '
champlenehl~., show up. 
, Purcell breezed through "You can't say howl  
three qualifying rounds l~st would have done if tbey were 
week, then, stunned one here, ~cause they weren't 
opponent after ~ another until here," ea|d Purcell. " i  still 
he ran up against hard- would have felt ~onfldent, 
earned $28,000 w i th  the 
victory. Purcell, who turned 
p~'o n his 21st birthday three 
weeks ago, t~k home $14,000 
from the ~50.000 purse. 
Leading 5.4 in the first set~ 
Purcell hadClerc at set point 
three limes. Clerc, who will 
be 22 next Saturday, rallied 
to whi that  set, then stret- 
ched. his string to i4 cen- 
secutive points in winning 
the set. 
• Purcell took the first game 
of the second set on a service 
break, hut Clerc came right 
hack to tie it at 1-1 en an~ber 
Ntting 'Joee-Luis Clare of . but it would have made it a break. Cleft, seeded eighth, 
Argantlna.in the final, l~toughe~.' . . . .  .won three more games 
On Saturday, top-seeded 
'chris Evert Lloyd won her The new Association of 
sixth women's clay.court • Tennis  Pco fess iona ls  
championship with a 6.4, 6-3' renkinga won't be out for 
vlctory over. IS-year-old another week So, despite his 
Andrea Jaeger. strong, finish,. Pure.ell will 
' "I was pleased,'; Purcell still have to qualify for his 
said, notwithstanding the 7-5, next tournament at AUante 
.6-3 loss to the eighth-seeded_ _next week, He currently is 
before Pucell, try i~ to save,. 
the match, made a final 
rally. 
Clero, successful in hitting 
shots by Purcell nearly 
every time he cameto the 
net,' wrapped up the match 
on his" own serve. 








2% or HOMO 
MILK 
.' 2 Litra 
S) . '  9 
Item No. Description 
• 1 1. 957_Ford !/2 ton panel 
item may be Inspected at the works yard • 
at 3215 Eby Street dally from. I to 3 
P.M, . • Wednesday through Frlday 
from August • 13fh to 151h Ig90. 
,Blds must be In the hands of the un. 
derslgned on or before August 20th, ' 
IgS0"at 3 P ,M. ,  and must be In an en. 
valope marked• "Tender" to the At. 
tentlon E: Thomas, The Dldrlct of 
Terrace, No. 5- 3215 Eby St., Terrace, 
B.C., VeG 2X6. 
The hlghest or any tender not 
necesserlly pccepted. 
Any Item not claimed on or before the. 
10th day after notification will be sold 
to  the next b idder . . .  
1 
Dlstrlct of Terrace 
per E. Thomas 
Sale items at these prices from 




24 - 10 oz. tins 
,),) 
plus deposit 
by ce,o only 
